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iNo.42 Big Spring, Texas,Friday, July 8, 1927 By T. E. Jordan
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MGt-IKMtfX- RANKS
IN FINE CONDITION

If the condition of the banks nre a
barometerof conditions la a com-munl- ty,

there la no denying the fact
that prosperous conditions maintain
la the Big 8prInB territory. Ther
three banksIn Big Spring show to be
in the best condition In their history.
The combined deposits of the three
banks aro in round numbers; over
two and one halt million dollars;
cash on hand more than three quar-
ters of a million; loans one and
three.quarter millions and total re-

sources of. moro than three million
dollars. Blnee their last report on
March 23 there has boon an increase
of more than $400,000 in deposits;
$150,000 in cash, $240,000 in loans
and' an increase of more than $600,--

m.

000 in total resources.
The bank's show tho following in

their reports to tho Comptroller of
Currency as of June 30.

First National Bank deposits:
$894,CGI. 61; cash $211,733.99;
loans $777,483.31;. resources $1,--
ia4,cdi.io. -

State National Bank: deposits
$938,898.62; cash $309,370.64;
loans $522,393.93; resources

WeB Texas National Bank: de-

posits $758,951.18; cash $273,222.-9- 6;

loans $458,431.06; resources
$922.0G4.19

8. Ii. EVERHART SELLS 57
, FRIGIDA1RES DURING JUNE

.3. L. Eycrhart, local Frtgldaire
agent, last month made a record of
which ho may well be proud. Dar-
ing tho'month ofJune he soldand in-

stalled fifty seveii Frlgldajres in Big
Spring.-- Mr. Everhart is' a live wire
salesman, believes In the merits of
tho equipment he 'is selling and is
always on tho job. With the hot
weather. continuing through two
months more Mr. Everhart stands a.
chance, of breaking' the record he
made during tho'month of June, in
July' or Xagjist. ",
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as .ury section, laia a iuo
test at which the derrick collapsed
sorriejweeksago.

The-dril- l is pounding away In a
red sandstonebelow 1900 feet.

This location is 'south, of tho Clay
oil field, about miles.

Harrison-Kell- y Test 1300 Feet Deep
The Harrison-Kell- y test, located

boWeen 'the Clay and Settles oil
fields waH drilling around;tho 1300
foot mark Wednesday. ,It was
thought the drill should hit tho oil
auiid found in the Texon's W, R. Set-tic-s

well at about 1400 feet. If this
Hanil Ik not found the drill will he

to his land'! Sent 'on down the oil sands

train

rta

la'

iaae

two

found in thVClny field.

California Hits New Hand at Iutun
'.The California Company has en

countered a. new oil sand In their
Foster No. 3 in the Iatan section.

, They encountereda 'likely looking
Band ardund the 1P00 foot murk and
at 2G50 feetthey hit n now oil pond.
Thpy haye been swnbblng 100 bar-

rels per dny from this test. The
drill is to be went on down in search
of the 2800 to 3000 foot levol where
production was secured In other
tests In that territory.

At the Marlanil E, K, Firtier Tht
The Marland Oil Company has

drilled, pnst the 1300 foot mark In

their. Edith K. Flahor tesO eight
miles south of Big Spring, They
have? liQen making slow progress on
this test due, to caving formations.

Two Joints of casing collapsedand
when, pulling the casing to secure

hke, collapsed) Jolutrf the well wu

filled; np to tho bottom or tine a i- -
iHtjh casing by cavlngs. It will be
necessary to drill around tho two
Jelnis of casing.

MarbiBd U Drill on Qalnn Raucli

The Marland Oil Company is mov-

ing material and mVchinery to the
Qwlaa yaaqh, west of Big Spring
yrhere they uro to muke n deep tent

Urell.
Location has been made on the.

Southwest Harter of section 28.

Vlock $4, tap. IB and.this test will be

kawa as Qulaa No, 1. This test Is

alMW.t 2 12 wiles Bortkwct( of .the
Ta4irMariaBdf' J. B. Harding well

wak-- MV oa tbo pump and; about
Um him distaaco southeast of the
U Uwrui Campaay test.

Ik tH QM ' t" aTS
- -- u . -- j with iIia nrreBtlon
ur Uidtract Ul F,V. .. -

Company i drilling very little

Wca a4.

Big Spring Hosts

to W T Motorcade
Sfcmbersof the AVrst Texas Chamber
of Commerce on Tour Throagfa

West SpendsHour Here Friday

Big Spring was hoBt to the mem-
bers of the West Texas, Chambor'of
Commercewho composedtho motor-
cade now touring points of interest
west of here. The motorcade, com-
posedof 17 cars of men and women
arrived in Big Spring last Friday
afternoon at 4 oclock and wore
guests here for one hour, leaving at
5 oclock for Stanton.

A meeting was held on tho court-
house lawn where M. H. Morrison
presided and introduced Homer' D.
Wade, manager of the West Texas
Chamberof Commerce. After a few
words from Mr. Wade, he introduced
R. W. Haney, president of the or-

ganization", and other members, of
tho, party, namely Hon. Cone John-
son, Judge W. R. Ely and others.

' Judge Ely briefly outlined con-

templated work on tho Bankhead
highway saying that the road would
bo kept in good repair and that the
commission recognized it ns ono of
the most important roads of tho na-

tion and that if finances would per-
mit it would be resurfaced In 1928.

The Sweetwater Gold Medal band
led the processionand gave a con
cert at the opening of the program.
The good band music was thorough
ly enjoyed bythe Big Spring folks.

After the program on the lawn,
tho Highway Commission wero
guests of the Howard County Com-

missionerscourt that was in session.
Some of the other prominent mem-

bers,of the motorcadewere': Thomas
B. Love of Dallas, Miss Ethel Hil-

ton, assistant attorney general;
Frank Grimes of tho Abilene Report-
er; E. HI "Whitehead, publicity man-
ager of the West Toxas Chamber of
Commerce.
' - - . . : i

k:wThe .motorcade is being conducted'
on, & vacation trip ' through West
Texas and th,e route is laid to visit
.some of the most Interesting; points
within reach of the average motorist
In such a, short time. The party
will disperseon July 12.

'5,775,000POUNDS OF ICE NEED-

ED FOR RE-ICIN- G IN JUNE

The Southern Ice and Utilities Co

has undertaken if big tusk in agree
Ing to re-i- ce for tho Texas St Puc-l-f ic

railway Ariz., we.r.- -
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Bond Election
'

I Carries10 to 1

Bonds Hare Sentto Aastia For
When Returned Bids'

Will beOpened andContract fJet

' South Ward school will bo enlarg-
ed and remodolledas was

by tho bond election held In this
city on Tuesday,June 28, which car-
oled by 10 1 majority. Tho
bonds have been sent to Austin for

and when they are return
ed' bids will be opened for the sale
of samo and work will bo started as
soon thereafter as possible. $20,--

,000 worth bonds voted for
the purpose of and

an addition to the South
Ward school all of to bo of
fireproof material.

rooms will be addedto the
'School making this five teacher
school with tho first grades to
be taught there. A. furnace will be.

added to tho building and all of
will modernly heated. New

for the rooms will also be
This will be started

at an early date andwill be
by the first of and

ready for the opening of school.
The need of schools is

pressing heavier each and
addition help to alleviate the
crowded conditions at

school. tho
first four have been
at the South Ward school with the
flrs and second grades attending

duy. This yeur flvo
will be nt South Ward with
full duy's uttcndiince for first
and second
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MOB1FV AS TO
PARKING

The Commission uiodlfli'd
the nluht iiiirklnff" regulations
order Inflicted.

excellence

hotels

babies

for night street parking and
was assessedagainst local citizen
who disregarded warnings de.lst

being
of tho one story

brick of West
First nnd for tlm
Wooten Wholesale Grocery

brick work on
be completed week.

Tbo 100x125
loading along the front
Gregg street and
along north side First street.

William Jones ofDallas, represent
aud Rim

was business visitor here last

BRING DOLLAR TO OOJDftTTKK
.MEETING SATURDAY 2:30

All timers aro expected to. be.
present at the Commttteo meeting
tor Old Settlors meeting bo

tho Court room at
2:30 oclock afternoon.
And each one Is requested bring
at least ono dollar donato to the

This moneywill be
to provide beeves for, tho barbecue,
and to pay the other expensesneces-
sary put this annual picnic over
in big If you aro unable to
attend the moot but wish contri-
bute the successof function

financial way mail your check
money to the secretary, Mrs. G. L.
Brown. Any amount money will
be gratefully received.

At tho meeting Saturdayeveryone
Invited bo but especially

uro the committeemen urged to be
hand. All ve

lined up according T. II. JohnBon,
manager, and work the

picnic wilt bo started at once .

ono day being planned)
July 29, and will held in

CottonwoodPark. The samegeneral
plan will bo carried out with get
togetherIn the morning, at
noon, spoechmaklng In after-
noon und an old fashioned dance in

evening.
Attend mooting Saturday

help work for the success this Old
Reunion.

FEED MILL SHOULD BE
ESTABLISHED IN BIG SPRING

An effort should made have
one establish feed in

Spring. mill should hnvo .

thresher' for handling
other gruln sorghums and ware
house gr'uln could bo storod
until market was available. Mills

modeling the South Wurd building, tor grinding maize, corn,
tho window Installed so mixed fcd"d for'chlck--

C
. .. . . . t

P. store, It Is uim iivuhiock couiu
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- ' not' a,
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T. NAftORK
PEACHES

T. F. Nabors treated the Herald
to some 'famous l.lnd- -

litrgh peaches his orchard north

that no Injustice be 'of Spring Thursday and for fine

It is understood that proprietors of flavor and general even

nnd rooming houses will re-- the beBt California has to offer can

luln tho keys of automobiles park- - hoi touch them. Mr. stated

ed In front of lhe(r no Nhtp other naming towns,

tho cars be moved to permit streetsand after LIndborglThe

cleaning of streets? f decided name
nn, inn boon nuKfttoicd ! of icr hero. Am It Is

that
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agnlnit weatherconditions
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Mr. .Napors is now mo
pouches from tho earliest fruiting
tree nud who taste this fruit ar
loud In Its praise. Thero ubout
tour hundred trees lu the

and Mr. --labors have

fruit to market ou until full,
high winds and storms have

"played hob" his
aud melon patches htm to

waste mora than $40 worth of
und replant three times. Many

folks are out to Mr. Nabors
borne on tbu road In the uvenlng

to purchase fruit.
' Htosla uui ad get

July 4th Celebra-

tion DrawsCrowd
Tho Members of the American I.rgJon
Left Nothing Undone to Eatertaia
Their Gncstsat This Celebration

Tlo members of tho American
Iegion staged splendid celebration
In Big Spring, Monday, July 4, and
all attending seemedto thoroughly
enjoy the

White theattendancedid not corns
up to some of the entertainments
staged on Independenceday thero
were several thousand on hnnd for
the barbecuo dinner, and for tho
rodeo and bnsebnllgames Monday
afternoon. Tho town wob dolled up
to beat tbo band In honor of tho
oceuslon with flags nnd hunting.

Tho progrrnm sturted at noon with
the big barbecue. Fourteen beeves
had been barbecued to a turn under
the expert supervision of Bart Wil
kinson and Harry Lees. It was the
best cooked beet a fellow ever tasted
according to verdict of one and all.
Another good thing, there was plenty
of it; no hungry person was. turned .

away on this occasion. Following
tho feast a splendid rodoo program
wan carried out.

Tho following events held,
and the announced as fol-

lows:
Calf Roping Contest:
First prize 1175, won by Joe York,

time 24 sec; Secondprize 150, won
by. Charlie Crelghton, time 26 sec;
Third prte'$12C, won by Slick Mil-

ler, time 26 1-- 2 sec; Fourth prize
550, won by Myrl Jowell, time 26 3-- 4

cec.; Fifth prize $25 won by Johnnie
Collett, time 2-- 5 sec: sixth, prize--,

$i5, won by Rexio Cauble.
Steer

jFlrst prize Parish Hanson and'.;
Clay Reed, prlzo $12.50 each.

Second, Bolle Hlppe, prlzo $5.00.
Third, Russell Dorwood, R.

Andrew Coleman, 12. GO each.
,Cow. Milking Contesi--l, .

time ,2-- 5 seconds; Second, Elmer
Jones$75, time 30 3-- 5 aec. Third,
Eugene Cornellous $50, time 42 3-- 5

sec; Jess Slaughter, $25;
Ume 47 3-- 5 sec; Fifth, Bill Cushlng,
$10, time min. 2 seconds.

Bronc Riding
First Parish Hanson $10; Uoss

Harrison, Olny Itrcd, It. RJeu. Dill
McCulIougii nnd Bolle Hipp, ench
$5.00.

Following tho rodeo baseball
game between Spring and Swee-
twater was stitRed. The Big Spring

ainny iriciius' n.-..- r ..-.- ..-. ...- - .v--. t(vn picking In this-co-u

mnvnll'H imnnltitinfiit this Mrs. Couch's tllUllghtftlllieSH
test nil visitors

or

Tho

to

winning score of 12 'to
I About one pf the most
; of the was the big
platform dance stagod at tho

WINN PRODUCE TO EREt--r Monday night. Tho grand.

COLD STORAGE WAREHOUSE: 8nd was filled with
spectators, while onp hundred

Winn Produce to hundred couples
chasedof G. S. thoroughly enjoyed the
t'Oek, seven lots at the of Bust day as a whole was ideal

and Goliad streets. one for the celebration,
are Informed that plan and n refreshing breeze

fireproof warehouseequip-- j evidence throughout day.
with refrigeration plant smaller attendance this year's
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1

a
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by
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features program
ball

Tho

in

a

celebration was caused by an Increas-
ing number of July 4th gatherings
throughout West Texas. Anyway
thti niombers of the' American Legion
work i"M hard aud faithfully to mako
the occasion one of enjoyment for
everyone In attendance nnd from all
accounts their efforts were success--;
ful.

W. II. ROBINSON BRINGS
JN FINE FARM PRODUCTS

W. II. Robinson a successfulHow-

ard County farmer and ono who bp-ll- ve

In diversification brought iu
spine lino farm products Tuesdayof
this week, consisting of a dozen of
the finest, Julclent roasting ears
you ever tUftted and alo some fresh
plums. '

These fresh, products which were
growu at Mr. Robinson's home place
northeastof Big Spring wore pres-

ented to the Herald family and they
were enjoyed to the utmost. The
roasting ears when cooked and cov-

ered with butter were the best eat-

ing wo have had in a long time. One
branch from a plum tree was brought,
in and thoro wasn't room for an-

other plum on this branch. It was
heavily loaded with Jelly plums ripe
and ready for use.

With products such as theseon tbo
farms tho owners can enjoy good
things to eat all summer and treat
their frlonds nnd still have plenty to
sell.
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FOSTER'SWIJATHKIl

Washington, July 2 The first
twenty days of July, 1927, will be
xnoro stormy than usual but I seeno
reason to expect storms of thin per-lo- d

to be of a character that would
bo dangerous toward life nnd prop-

erty unless It would be In southern
Kroat central valleys. A modcrato
warm waro will bo cxpe ted to ac-

companyand follow storm wave cen-
tering on Juno 30, of little Import-
ance with tho exception that tem-
peratures In northern and central
great central valloyB will probably
roach a higher extreme for a day or
two than would bo bVat for gonoral
crop renditions. Where possible,top
soil should be well stirred previous
to thin period, especially in localities
where wet weather haa formed a
crtist Plants, like unlmals, need air
in order that they may remain health-
ful; nil row crops should bo woll
cultivated ut every opportunity this
season. Cool wave following storm
wnve of June 30 Is .not expected to
carry average temperatures much
below normal In any section

A storm wave of severe lntonslty
is expected tot crosscontinent during
week centering on July 7; following
this storm center, avcrago tomporn-tnre-s

will mako a decidedly down-
ward movoment; while tho center of
this general storm wave will not bo
expected to travel far southward,
but lo kcop near the average'path, of
tho northern transcontinental storm
path, tho cool wave that will follow,
storm center will probably make
crry favorablo conditions for tho

formation of sevoro local storms 'in
southern great central valleys as
cool wave north of Ozarko comes Into

contact with hnt,sfagnant atmos-
phere that will be expected in sec
tlon 9 at thia time. Severesouthern
storms are not common during tho
month of July but we are really In
an unusual year, even the official
meteorologists have issued state-
ments to the contrary. A decided
decreasoIn general precipitation Is
expectedto occur in North America
during July; most rainfall of month
'Mill occur near0, 17 and 31. Heavi-
est precipitation will continue to
fait on western and southern slopes;
as tho seasonadvances thia featuro
Is expected tot bo more noticeablo,
eastern and northern slopes becom-
ing more dry, western add southern
slope? bocomlng mora wet, relative
to local normal precipitation. In
answer to many lettersregarding this
featuro the following general de-

scription will satisfy the majority:
western include from crest of
Rockies to Pacific Ocean, from the
Mississippi-Missou- ri valley east to
Hudson Day, Great Lakes and Alle-
gheny runge. Eastern slopes in-clu-

from Ozarks south to tho gulf,
from Hudson Bay and northernPrai-
rie provinces to a little south of the
southern Canadian lino.

HEADACHES

Your eyes are probably the cause
oo Dr. Geo. I Wllke, Registered

A Polperro Proverb says:
"Work faithfully for eight hours a

day and
Don't worry.

Then in time, you may
' Become tho Boss,and

Work twelve hours a day
And have ALL the WORRY!"
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I j Summeris here in full j SLmJ ffl

I I blastandwe want you fllnSwv nl
1

1 to enjoy it.' Keep cool j IJLjJrxBkS-
-. Si

J I in jone of our light and PllfiSl
1 airy summer frocks P" "1t"

I J wehavethemin organ' 1

9g diesand silks, andin.a ' J o I

m variety of styles and 4fm Jfc I j
B colors L. yLTjBrtj. ji
fP ComeIn andLook ThemOver I !
&S I a

IE We sell all kindsof stapleandfancy grocer-- 1 1

jg ies, grain andhay. Phonein ordersifyou 1 1

iffl call 1 54 andit's busy, call 396. S

1 ' Phones1 54 and396 f

1 lary & kon i
a GENERAL MERCHANDISE j&

inyj ln?

, . r, , r. '
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Phone- Big SpringFuelCo. - No. 64
WHEN YOU WANT GOOD

WOOD and COAL
Purser& Howell, Proprietors

40

BW SPRING, TKXAS

CHIROPRACTIC
"THE ROAD TO HEALTH"

ConsultationFree INVESTIGATE

ORA E. ESTES
GraduateTexas Cklrepractie OeUefjs

Chiropractor
Office: Elliott Building, Runnels Street
Pbne

slopes
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The genoral facatth' of our com-
munity (a fairly good at this writing.

Mr. yid Mrs. J. I. Davis have been
sick but are reported Ablo to be np,

Mr. and Mrs. X. J. Wilson spent
Monday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
J. I. Davis.

ClarenceFryar and wlfo' and little
daughterInajFayp,1' spent Saturday
night with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
j; W. Fryar at Mooro.

Mr. and Mrs S. il Hull woro Sun-
day dinner guests witm W. H. Doar-In- g

and family.
Mr, and Mrs. S. L, Newsom were

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Virgil ry

of CoahomaSunday. .
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Inglo and

sons were among those from R-B- ar

who enjoyed the Fourth of July
picnic In Big Spring Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Johnson, Mr.
Cyril Basslngcr and Miss Jewell
Johnson of Slaton were visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Rogers; attend-
ing tho big Fourth off July celebra-
tion at Big Spring. Thoy returned
homo Tuesday'.

Mr. McCloud lost his houso by flro
Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs.' Burt Brown and son
Lindon of Dallas aro visiting Mr. and
Mrs. W, H. Doaring and other rela
tives at Fairview.

Mrs. Henry Powell has been sick
the past fow weeks.

W. H. Robinson supplied J. &
with a load of nlco corn

Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Doaring, Mr.

and Mrs. Burt Brown and son visited
Tvith Mr. and' Mrs. J. T, Rogers and
family of Fairview Tuesday.

Misa Venice Boll of Mcrkel and
Mrs. Bernard Lay called on Miss
Lonlse Rogers Sunday afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs, Alvln Lay of Ross
City visited with homefolks, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Lay, Sunday.

Miss Lydia Taylor of Midway la
spending the week with her grand-
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Robin-
son.

The revival meeting of the Baptist
Church of, Salem" is to begin Friday
night beforo the secondSunday in
August. It Is hoped that every mem
ber will enlist in these seriesof
meetings and everybody wilt bo wel
come tocome. Reporter.

A. GOOD INVESTMENT

"We are all proud of the' ingenuity
of the modern American boy. How-
ever, there must always1 be an at-
tempt by parents to overcome the
youthful idea of today that money
will do everything and that every
map hashis price.

A baseball club was organized by a
boy's organization connected with a
prominent church. The team was
challenged by anotherboys' club. The
pastorgave a special contribution of
five dollars to the captain, with the
dlrcctloa that the money should be
used to buy bats, bails; gloves," or
anything else that might help to win
the game. The day of the game, the
pastorwas surprised to observenoth-
ing new in the club's equlpmont. He
called tho captain to him.

"I don't see any new balls, or
bats or gloves," he sald

"We haven't anything new." the
captain admitted.

"But I gave yon five dollars for
that purpose," the pastor explained,

"Well, you see It's this way,"
came the explanation, "you told us
to spend it for bats, or balls, or
jgloves or anything that we thought
might help to win the game, so we
gave It to tho umplro.'M-E-x.

CNCOURAOE SMALL FACTORIES

As an example of tho manner and
method in which small factories got
their stnrt.wo reprint the following
from the Stephenvlllo Tribune:

Ono of Stophonvlllo's latest enter-
prises is the small hoin factory
lately established by Mrs. "Will Nem-8or- u

at her homo ou Belnap street.
Mrs. Newsom began vylth the man

ufacture of her own specially pre-
pared salted peanutswhich met with
Instant favpr and are still bolng sold
at almost every grocery store and
confoctlonery in Stcpheuvllle.

Other products offered by the
Dfxle Manufacturing Company aro
relishes, peanut butter and salad
dressings. Thev bear theDixie label,
which guarantees purity and satis-
faction as well as quality and quan-
tity is products',

Tar work of putting up the Dixie
preducts is conducted la cheerful,
sunny quarters, the ssostof the work
belBg doae by electric Kaeklaery, A
large electric grladw redaees te the

ttteat Uttle tts the htgreiUeatB that
w te stakeup tho deUetowa reHstuM
Mtd a still larger electriealjy arlvest
tlxer mfcee the different Isgrsrtfawita

ased ia staking the salad dreaaiacs.
The Dill products art laeaUax

r.itlt splendid successand the owaar
la very much pleasedwth the recep
tion beiasgiven her goods.--1

UataW vast ads seta result

FIGURES OF ANNUAL
LOSS BY EROSION

StupendousProblem Nation
Must Solve,

t
tmm, n

While the flood with Its tremendous
(IfiniiiRO "make'? the front page"' there
Is llllOllier IOSS OI minimis i ""
going on every year to which few pay'
any attention. . ,

Two hundred million dollars a year
wafchod nwity! Ono hundrod and
twenty-si- x billion pounds of plant
food wanted annually!

This Is tho story tlmt II. II. Ben-

nett tell in Nature .Mttfnzlne called
"l.'nrcsts, Anchors of the HIIIh." He
sets forth tho facts of n problem that
demands nationwide mtlvlty. Thou-

sand of farmers are trying to cko
out existence on poverty-stricke- n soil
that is gripped by the forco of ero-

sion. Llttlo help enn be given them
hecnuso funds and specialists nro
needed to learn what best can bo
done.

A conservative estimate of the ern
of land formerly cultivated In the
United Statos und now permanently
destrojed for farming purposes by
erosion Is not less than thirteen mil-

lion acres, Bennett writes. But this
destroyed arret does not representtho.
worst features of erosion.

The slower typo of land wastage
known as sheeterosion is thereal evil
genius. By this process every rain
heavy enough to causo water to flow
takesIts toll of soil, and taken It from
the top, tho richest part of the field.
Itnln water does not run away from
cultivated hillsides as crj fetal-cle-

liquid, but rather an a turbid mixture
of aoll and water,

4

In this manner It Is estlmttcd that
each year not less tlmn 12C,OQO,000,-00-0

pounds of plant food material,
washed from cultlvntod fields and pas-
tures, are carried Into tho seaor de-
posited upon slopes atid over valley
bottoms where it hi not needed.

Our agriculturists have devoted a
vast amount of work to tho problem
of 1 cplonlshlng tho plant food removed
.from tho s6Il by cropping, and have
given but little attention to tho far
more serl6n3 problon) of erosion.

Certainly erosion removesfrom ouf
Ileitis more than,20 times as much
plant food material as is lost in crop
production, and little is 'being dpno
to solve the problem, the article says.

, Furthermore, the crops take the 'ela--
Uients of plant food, somethingwhich
can be restored; but erosiontakes the
whole soil, which cannot be restored.

Annually our farmers are losing at
least $200,000,000 by erosion. The ac-
tual lose to the nation is far areater
than this; It Is incalculable., As a'
sou is wont flown it necomea'less pro-
ductive, not at a uniform Tate, but at
a progressivelyIncreasingrite. After
the removal of the forest mold, the
mellow top sotl goes, exposing raw
subsoil, usually clay which Is less fer-
tile and more difflcult to till After
this comes the bed rock on which
neither trees nortilled crops can bit
grown.

His Condition
"An old age approaches,"said Au-

drey's Uncle Dobb, "and the virility
of the victim begins to wane, 'the
strength of bis vanity increases. He
begins to fancy that' he Is Just as
young as he used to bo, and that all
the girls are,after him. He seeks
the company of young persons and
glggllngly bores them with his weari-
some reminiscencesof how 'soople' he
usedto be. He IllustratesIt ttf trying
to dance a breakdown and breaksbis
leg In the attempt. He dyes his hair
and. 'fools nobody but himself. Ac-
cording to his own Htory the wldders
nearly sub him with their attentions,
when In reality they are merely laugh-
ing at him behind his back, He could-jum-p

farther, run faster and leap
higher than any of his opponentswhen
he wus young und "

"Yes," replied little Audrey with a
merry laugh. "It's h 1 to be old,
Isn't $U"Undo Dobb?" Kansas City
Stur.

StandardizedDwellings
According to (ionnnn pupers",

financiersure buckinga big hous
ing tiovetopment in e,rlln, which Is
lo begin with the erection of 14,000
dwellings. Thesewill bo built oa the
qnunrtty production plan, frontlets

purts.
It Is not specifically stated that

thesepurts and theaccessoriesare to
be delivered bn a belt and assembled
In rows of a specified number of
houses a day, but that Is the general
Impression coaveyed by the pros-prcti-

Each teaeeatIs to consist ef a
kitchen, n tlvlng room with M square
meters floor area, two other rooms
With 10 square metet-- floor area, a
small bedroom Ith eight square ate-te- nt

floor nren, and a bathroom, ami
Is to renl for &KK) a year, Including
heat aad hot-wat- service. I4vlag

Violmt Ray Detective
' . A, w klHd of analysis u poqaMile
la the aetennlRHtlon of jwurte "uA.
mo4 atHt liaitaUoiMi of eweraMii hh

Ctter ureetewi Hmm by the mm.
., Bjient et stttra-vlel- st myn trm a iHts

Mate very eheaMeal Tijnarn aat. ew'pUr ofpatMiiw. wblrt
mm W aeted by paotefrapbrh ba,
ceaaw Kaetiraliy lnpoaalete u
atttute Unltatlea woIum for real eavaa,

, Aaotber advantageofferee" by raeae
rays tit the dealer ia In the Improve-
ment in loater said to be creatM la
pair or dlIor.j stouen Opoa theirtcu xpnin under tbe
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SPRING AND SUMMER SUTll

in oddsandendsthat wewant to clearol
which weareoffering at

.",'

1-- 3 Less
thaii bur'regularprices.

Hart, Schaffner & Ms

mademost of these, and that means
quality is just right.

All Straw Hats
arebeingprrer.edfor quick saleatj'
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Half Price

,i82 J. & W. Fisher
The Store That Qmallty Baflt

HENBT FORP AND TBS
COUNTRY NEWSPAPER

Below we are printing a coramunl-catie-a

from Henry Pord, addreesedto
the members or- - the National Editor-
ial Association in coaveatlon at
Omaha, Neb. Mri- - Ford has always
been a staunch believer ia tWpull--
mg power of the home town newspa-
per, and has ever.added his "mfte"
toward tho promotion of. better
country newspapers throughout the
United states.

Mr. Ford's"letter follows;
"1 am glad of the opportunity to

send a greeting to the imbliskera I
oar nome community newspapers.
Besfdea botng tbo oldest and most
distinctively American tvna of nnhll.
cation, the small town and country
press is our only real newspaper. It
comes to us as a frleimHv vkiltor
from the neighborhoodthat we knew
ana still know best, jt has avoided
the errors of modern jearaallfliR
vvltbeut any Bacrlflee of iBflueaee.
The Tord Motor Coatpaayhsut always
fOHHd the country press,aa efficient
mean of reachlagthe public aadwe
lureee lurtaer use of Ha facilities la
the future,"

HIGHWAY MOOTING TO BE
HELD IN PBCOi JULY 9B

Ieeea.Teaaa,Satvrtlay, July , aad
...-- ww .vf w wjrwmf w

thia madtAmt,' UK.. --uun, t
H ta ta adrertiM Ute JaakiM abj.
Jfr tfce Umrtat iapeekl la b

l " ae SMUnaa'ajMaasava
atoaw the IsAnyt; eeearwOiKMarjt oa tba JstUMa4aa Um beat.

Venbera ol tbe ComastaiMeni
foart et Howard County will areb--

mwmun mu saeetinc togat
wk other meaabersof tbe Cbajaber
of Consaeree.

Ktwk. dip. . .ekos taveajtameat fw

OLD SETXLB81

Thexnext big Tt M

la that Old Settler!

July 29? This U
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BRICK-MAKIN- G GOES
FAR INTO HISTORY

IntroducedInto EuropeDur-
ing

thnt
Crusades. by

kept
Just when the llt urlrk wat nuule

ilstory h unable to ;el us except Pint
the timeof the lirt historical writ-lug- s

the Chaldeans were already muk-In- g

r nun-bake- d brick. It Is not known
when the urt of burning brick whs In-

troduced, findbut when construction was
begun on the tower of nnbel burned
brick n durable ns cranlte were In and
UkC, and during the reign of r,

thr-- groat Hubytontnn king
(GW-GC- 2 B. C), nice

enameledbrick of great beauty nnd and
expert workmanship could be hud. Tho

In Egypt the ruo-- t ancient brlrk
ccnmUi do not dale back curlier tlmn
the.' Flfteeblh or Sixteenth century
fi. 0., nnd inrltleiiliiny tfe may give to
F.pjpt ttie credit for evohlng the Hrst in
hplck "nd," or It wns upon n pyrmnld Our
constructedeuttrel of suudrlcd btlek, nnd
found nt Dashur. slljrhtly south of
Cairo, that Herodotus Is purported to tho
hnvo soon the following unique adver-
tisement Godwhich whs Interpreted to him

theby hl Egyptian guide ns follows:
"Disparage me not by compurlng

me with pyramids built of stone, I
am ns tuuelt superior to them ns Am-

nion Is superior to the rest of the on
deities, T uin constructed of brick Is
ronde, from mud which ndhered to Ibe
ends of poles nnd 'vni drnwn up from
the bottom of the lake."

Eui-op- learned to make nnd use
brick from the ftnmnni. The renuirk-itbl- e

dome of St. Sophia of Hyziintlu,
the bnths of Curcnllu, the basilica of
(jonatantlneat Home are utrlklnir ex
amples of Itomnn nrchltectureIn brick.
"During thu period of the Crueudes

brlrk found Hh ny Into Italy, south-
ern Frunce, Germany and the low a
countries.

The Moors of Spuln. too, proved it
theinselveRnuiMen" In the use of thts
material. Example? of this mnntery
nht found In the Athumhni nt c;ranadn
nnd tho mosque (now cathedral) of
Cordova.

Itrlck was Introduced Into England
by the llomans who orcupled that
country for threemnda hulf ceuturles.
The Indutrj wns not adopted bythe
English themselves', however, until
during the reign of Henry VTII (ir09-IJV47- ),

probably under Ihe Flemish In

lluence. The tire or KKHi. However,
tfunsformedLondon Into a brick city
and n decided vogue (or this com
modify resulted. Consequently, scat-lere-d

throuchout Enplund we find
many fine old country hourew built of
brlrk, which so tUtlwcly express the
solidity, dignity mid practicality of the

' English country centlrninn of that duy.
America natiirullyacqulred the art

of making and using Jbl marerlul
fi'om her English cousins, but even
America tnsy boayst of a degree of
antiquity In the use of brick, for tlje
early ' Spaniards found excellent ex-

amples of adobe hi Ick work-i- n Icni
ahd Mexico, In North America the
Colonial Tlnys produced fine types of
brlrk architecture from New Englund
to Virginia, and from that time until
the present (lie Indus-tr- has steadily
grpwn and developed.

TJT ""
'Ganolme From Lignite

Two French heiiJl't. Pciidhommo
and Hnuilry, unnoiMiie that they have
nimlt gasoline from lignite In com-

mercial quantities. Their process of

reprfi Popular Science
Monthly, Is expected exentually' to
yield 'jrfl.uOO.OOO gallons of gtiMillne
a yearhalf the pasnllne consump-

tion of France from 207K0.000 tons
of lignite.

Enough lignite, sometimes called
brown coul, exists In France, experts
estimate, to supply tbut country with
oil '"and fuel for at least a entur
and a half. Abundant deposits, now
uuusetl. occur In the south and wet
of the Onlted States.

tngeniouM Electric Sign
One of the world's 'ninxt 'striking

electric signs Is a,globe i'O feet Irt

which bMnkn In air oer an

linportunt street In I'urls each night,
glowing frciilt within, It iimr

.bears the continent (minted on In

opaque, pigments and reoUIug slow
ly around the outside Is a transatlan-
tic liner In tiny electric lamps, "tour-
ing the world." The huge globe, rep

g the eu'rlh so tumlnotix), l

suspended from Ihe top of a new

building occupied, partly by n travel
Bgi-ncy- v The unusual moving electric
sign has , caused much International
comment.

Matches in France
Th Fnncb. goveniutent 1ms long

held the iiiniiufuuturc of mutches as
uuivmopol). but tlu-r- I u proponltlop
now to dispone of It to a urhnt

whlcl" will turn over u cer
triln proportion of the profits to the
government, It U claimed that the
monopoly bus neverbcoti a very proflt

ubltj one nnd tbut Ihc cmtches were

the poorest In thv world The Mig

gvntlnii s exciting n great leul of

aiscusstonand tjicre Is n violent op

petition to thtf emmec

Fee for Gold Fi$h
Watch your bird baths to If utiy

tiny worqtilto wlgglers appear lb the

water, Tbey r not only nbout an

sJrfhtk ef aa Inch long, but they wig

is K the sarfac very often for a

. hili of air. If y" llc.vrBny,
mij-- Nature Magazine, pm'c s...
,1ti lit the bntb for sn hour. You

i wUl be prodlnK him wlin ureal feaM

and he will fwinlnnl
4u'.tors l'forj they change Into tbt
wlnavd form.

TlfKY NEITHER OWN NOR RENT

As examples In civic progress wo
have within our mldat several homes

are neither owned nor rented
tholr tenants and yet thoy nro

In beautiful order and repair.
These arc our church homes, fur--
nlHhed ns gHta of love and apprecia-
tion by the various Christian denomi-
nations.

Beginning on Runnels street, wo
the Episcopal Church, Parish

House and Itectory nil in one block,
nil splendidly kept. Tho well

trlmmrd mesqultes lift up their
heudd In pride, und say, "Look what

trees we nro when given caro
love," This in 8uch a nlco block
grounds show so much care and

perfect taste. Tho wnrfnrlng .man
would bo Indeed a fool not to recog-nix-e

refinement and culture evident
every inch of thesesurroundings.

rectory Is such a pleasant spot,
housessuch n pleasant family.

Coming down Main street, we find
small 'but beautiful Church of
almost nt Its summit. Always

grounds nro kept nice and Invit-
ing, nnd the church has a quiet dig
nity of Its own.

The First Baptist Churcrh stands
the corner of Sixth nnd Mnln. It
a beautiful edifice, nnd tho

grounds nro usually kept nont and
tidy.

On Flth nnd Main Is the pretty li-
ttle Presbyterian Church with Its old
Manse now used for Sunday school
rooms. Here, too, we find neatness'
and order.

Crossing to Scurry at Fourth St.
we find our First Methodist Church,

beautiful structure ot which our
entire community Is proud. Next to

Is the Methodist parsonage, nn
attractive cottage with well kept
lawn and some flowers. The yard
shows constant care, up to and In-

cluding the alley. The trees and
flowers along thb curb are kept
well-watere- d.

Across on Fifth and Scurry Is the
First Christian Cflurch and tho par--
sonago adjoining. Wo aro proud of
this new church, which Is built on a
truly beautiful plan, and loving
bandshave caused the plot ot lawn
in front "to blossom like the rose."
The parsonageis not a very modern
home, but extremely neat and Invit
ing.

Going south on Scurry to Ninth
street we find the new Manse" "a
thing of beauty and a joy forever"
to Its occupants. It Is our very new-

est and most attractivechurchhome,
and It has been tended with jealous
care. New as tt" Is, the, lawn Is well,
sodded, and flowers are blooming in
the beds. A most artistic little gate
opens to a back yard so clean and
inviting It fairly calls aloud for
commendation.

On further out Scurry we find our
Bnptlst parsonage, n white cottage
et on a green lawn, umldst vines

and flpwers. Neatness)and order arc
found outside as well us In ot all
theseplaces.

The Tabernacle of the Church of
Christ Is on Fourth street, modest
but tidy, with Its parsonage next
door.

On top of the hill acioss tho
track, north, we can.see our artistic
and beautiful Catholic Church, a pic
turesque hind mark of our town.

Over in the Mexican settlement Is

found the new "Mission" so nice und
fretdi, the adobe home next it tho
dwelling place of Its native pastor.

If there is any one spot that
causesour hearts to lift a prayer of
praise and thunksglvlni: It is this
the monument to the faith nnd work
of one Christian gentlewoman.

On East Third is found another
Huptlgt Church, so thriving in good

work It has outgrown ' Us modest
proportions and is to be replaced by

a larger building, we are told.
Over In JonesValley we find an-

other small, white church, at which
a revival Is going on.

These churches, large and small,
pretentious or plain,, ur the
sourcesof strength, from which our
town draws Its real life. They are
the leaven, tbut leuveneth the

whole." And Big Spring Is most
rortunate lit theSpersonnel of It

preacher-)-. We have Bro. Heard ono

of the finest preachers In the state.;

Ituv. Stcdman,cultured and correct;
Itev. Owcp, happy-hearte- d, dispens-

ing sunshine; Itev, Hinds, a, good

mixer, and Brot Wlngo, 'a "Jolly
good fellow." And thu fnnillles uro
all "salt of tho oarth,"

Dallas Semi-Week-ly New h . . Let us
renew your subscription. . ,

Cunningham &. Philips.

IONH BTAR (X). l.NTKREHTKD

AVo note that the' Load Star Gas
do. U now extending their lines to'

Wst Toxus and we pxpect them to
consider extending their serrlco to
Ulg Spring.

They have, already arwuged to
Hitpply Swuotwaterwith gas and are
considering Snyder and other West
Texas polnta.

Beautiful
r

rr

SummerSilfy

arebeingofferedin orderto clearthem out quickly at

This includesour stock of smart dresses,whether they are solid
colors in tailoredmodelsor "spif fy" new styles in printed crepes
andpastels.

New Footwear
in 'nifty" styles thatyou will like to look
at, thatwill fit you comfortably,and that
will give you good service.
Step-i-n Pumps

i ' 73.
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IMINT imUKH FOK DUSTI.VO

A good-size- d paint brush of the
kind that house painters use Is much
better for many purposesthan either
a dust cloth or a whisk broom. It
can be used to dust the corners of
rooms, around windows, chairs, und
furniture, getting into cracks and
corners that a dust cloth can not
reach. It also may be used to brush
gently things for which n whisk
broom Is too stiff and harsh. It Is

decidedly moro useful than a dust
cloth for nearly everything except
flat surfaces. Farm and Ranch.

CARD OP .THANKS
Words ur Inadequate to express

our appreciation to our dear frlendH
for their muny deeds of klndnens and
loving words during the Illness nnd
death of our helpved husband son
and brother, Hurry Cnverloy

Especially do we thank you for
the beautiful floral offerings.

May God's richest blessings rest
upon each of you Is our ardent wish.

Mrs. Hurry Calverley nnd baby
Mr, and Mrs, Slove Culverley and

baby.
Mr. and Mrs, John If. Cox and
, family.
Joe B. and Steve Jr. Calveilej

Sir, and Mrs. Lloyd Stamper .nd
children left Saturday evening for u

fifteen duy vacation trip with ioI.i-tlye- s

and friends lu Kentucky.

Prickly heatpowder for that burn
ing skin. . , , .Cupnlngbnm ft PhiltpRJ

Dave I), Crawford of Dunllle,
III., and Mrs. Jane Crawford of For.t
Worth, are visiting rolutvea and
friends in tbis city.

O. H. Morris of Lamesu atlimlert
the big Fourth of.July celebration In
Big Spring Monday., ,

Officii supplies. . , .
Cuunlnghatn & Philips.

Blacks, WhitesandLight Colors
Hosiery to Ivlatch

o

StoreThat Quality Built

MlfcHfs Tommle Prr-slo-n and Willie
Preston of Midland visited friends In
this city the past week end.

Chicken remediesof all kinds.
Cunningham & Philips.

W. E. Held, editor of the Colorado
Record, was a businessvisitor In Rig
Spring Friday.

Fountain pens..of ull klndn
Cunningham & Philips.

Mra, W. G. Murray and daughters
Misses Almeda and Virginia of Lub-bo- k

visited relative nnd friends In

this city the past week end.

Bill Honner was here from Fort
Worth tho past week to visit hi, par-
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Bonner and
to attend tho American Legion (cle-brntlo- n

Mr. and Mrs. Tod Cram of Sau
Augelo visited relatives and friends
In thlt clt the past week end and
also attended thu American Legion
Fourth of July celebration on

Frocks

HSHEIR imi

Mr. and .Mrs. Sam Butler and chil-
dren of Waxahachlowere the guests
of Rev. and Mrs. R. L. Owen and
family a few days this weok.

Kill your rats and mice..we have
the poison...Cunningham & Philips

Harold Yarborough and Will A.
Sulllvuti returned Monday morning
from Fort Worth, where thoy hart
been to witness tho Fourth of Jul-bu- ll

games.

How about your razor blades.
Cunningham & Philips.

Atbal Porter nnd Hubert Ruther-
ford returned Monday evening from
Amnrillo where they visited tho past
week end

Nux Forron for those who are
down and out Cunningham &

I'illlljIH.

MIsh Lucille LaBeff lslted . her
cousin, Miss Annabel Johnson at
Midland,a fw days lust week. Miss
Johnson accompaniedMiss IuBeft to
Dig Spring fur u ft to d.is visit.

Big Spring Planing Mill

Manufacturer of Window and Door
Frames,Screensand all Kinds of

Cabinet Work
PHONE 434

508EastSecondStreet

PhoneNo. 28 for JobPrinting
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AcornStores,Ine.
.';.,.. East2nd St --: Big Spring, Texas -:-- PhoneNo. 772 .

' '..

JapaneseSilk
Thread

in colors

4c spool

Fair Mount Sheets
81x90 in 89c

Pillow Cases

25c

FaceCloths
. in colors

J5c

Ingersoll Watches

$1.50 to $6.00

A

SummerNeckwear
29cto $1.39

Fountain Pens
Durable fountain
pensgold bound

v $1.89

BathSaltt.
45c ;

i Mn Vtfr

. A
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V mmm
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Kin B
King's Berry Work Clothing

Blue Khaki Pants....... . . .. . .$1.98
.i

Blue Khaki Shirts. . . . . ,.'.'. .I.V'
SandKhaki Pants. t Vw "....$1

--69
Sand-Kha- ki Shirts. ..,'.":;. !..... .". . .$1-4- 9

Kiddie play suits, overallsandwashpants

Men's Two-Pa-nt Suits

' - "

-

As yet we still havea limited amount of '

men'stwo-pa- nt suite. j

j

Get your mid-summ-er suit now at these !

low prices. "
,

$1.& $19:9pj$9.95 ; -

--gg

; !

,"

i''
4 . : ' .
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REMNANTJ
Quite often aresmall piecesof bolt ma-teria-ls

left along at the finish of the bolt. As

thesecannotbe kept neatly in stockswe have

arranged tableof remnantsso that theyard--

ageand price areeasily found. It is a very
?V- - -- ,

frequent case that one finds just what

wanton our

T3

a

S
V

Out 'Patronageand Why
Compareour pricedwith thosesofany otherstore;

drop andSlEE FORYptirtSELF Youlidemon-strate-,
have hundredsof thousandsof shoppers

throughoutthe country why STORES de-

serveandgetsucbfine patronage.

T'

J

Lingerie Cloth
45c

Sateen'
t

all colors

i5c

DressLinen
69c-$1.1- 9-

Silk Voile
PastelShades

95c

SmtmmL'mmTm

there

they

Shantung
DressMaterial

59c

itir.

iJKfi
'rl

,'f

in
as

'.,--- .Caps
all wool, good colors and

', bestquality.
$1.89 ,

' EngineersCap
29c - 39c --.

a
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ACORN

'

Metro Felts
felt hats for 'men
. $1 ,65 - $4.95

PanamaHats
, $198 -- $4.95

Motor Trunks
Sturdy and.convenient

$3.39-- $4.39

- v'paintsandVarnishes
1,--2 pint I pint 1 qt.
:!5c 30c. .60c

Toy Walking Canes

Hose Supporters
Boatpri . . . ,. . . .; ;23c
Boston ( , , , f , r.. ,45c
Paria ' '?&
raria r ., , . . . f '.').5i

X
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SummerU
N OUlts

49c -- 69c

Khaki Work Slii,

89c

BlueCheitl
WorkShirti

69c, 89c, t!,l

Blue ,,ani
WorkShiru"

95c

V, GbttonHose
it J
i ic

Hemstitched
Handkerchief)

4c, 9c, 15c

DressShirts '
A beautiful line

colored and
and broadckdil

v

;i shirts

$1.39 - $2.

Luggage
A new shipment of handgrips aixH

caseslias justbeenreceived.

Cowhidehand bags$5.95 - $JM

Leather.SuitCases$5.95-- $7,451

Men's Fancy H

45c

Cok,
SUk.
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., r business la its

corner or First
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have been
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tfesley nd son8 Wil"
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Margaretand Mary
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rTrrHR CITY COM- -
Sr THE CITY OP BIO

VSZ . DETERMINE

0BT TIM CITY

iitTironiZED TO
5 OF THE CITY OP

ft FORTY THOUSAND

crnEETS OP SAID
,W LEVY A TAX SUP--

AND THE SEMI-AN-,ov- ct

AS THE SAME
DUE. SAID ELECTION

t ...nn mtTtl TT7f- -

f CHAPTER 1. TlTLiB
ED ClVlli BiauoARTICLE 823, RE--
ID STATUTES OP 1925,'

CUMai iui" ""
HE BTATJS ur inAft-a- ,

ZsaAND CLERKS TO
win ELECTION, OR--

I0TI0H OP SAID ELEG-
IT DECLARING AN

nlvED nY THE CITY
BON OP THE CITY OP
NO!
s The City Commission

For Bis Spring, Texas.
table to issue oonas oi
r for the purposo horoln--

OBB BE IT ORDERED
COMMISSION OP

OF BIO SPRING, TEX--
election be held on the

Eittfst, A. D. 1927. at
Ira the following propo-fk- e

sabmitted:
i City Commissionof Big
a, be authorized to ls--
tke City of Big Spring,

turn of FORTY THOU- -
I). DOLLARS for the

rlasroving and paving
m cny of uig spring,
beads to mature ser--

i tines as may be fixed
Commission ot said city

M forty years from their
i betf Interestat tae.rate
Imt per annnm, payable
by, aad to levy a" tax

pty the said bonds at
I to pay the semi-annu- al

same becomesdne. as
r Chapter 1, Title 22,
Statutes ot 1925, Ar-ftee- d.

CiTll Statutes of
i Constitution and Laws
ot Texas."

tofcetlon shall be held' at
!, in the City of Big
Mrd County, Texas, and

rresiaing judge, and
a. .and J. W. Bonner.

D Painter and R. L.
sre hereby appointed
7 ana managers wits
sad.power under the

'kc&on shall be hold
nsions of Chapter 1,
led Civil Statutes of

f 823. Revised nivii
UJ6 and the flonstitii.

of the Stateot Texas,
wted voters who are
rers of said city shall
vote.
rto favor the proposl--
Le bonds shall draw a

ine phrase "Against
K bonds." loatrlnv Hi.
! issuanceot bonds?'

u uepoait ine Bame
Wing JudgeOf tha Raid
tote in favor of ,the
Who dCSlrn in Zvnta

WOBOBltlnti n lei....' l.
L ,?V UnQ thrbugh the

jw usuancepf bonds."

UnscratMiori onH
Lf??.v,ub the Presiding
r viccLinn aa n vnta

ropo!tfon "
of holding snM oiu..

tOVernoil h t.
f Texas regulating"den.
LW.-Bignedby(h- e

liltT nf tl a ibythe'V:
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RimVAIi AT CHURCH OP
CHRIST t.V PROGRESS

The revival meeting which started
at the Church of Christ last Friday
and wjll continue thrdugh July 10. Is
drawing large crowds each evening,
who aro interested In tho meotlng'
and enjoy tho good sermons nnd fine
singing.

Bro, G. A. Dunn of Dallas Is do-
ing soiye wondortul preaching. Ho
Is a real Blblo scholar nnd everyone
is expressing a groat appreciation of
his wonderful normonB. Pooplofroin
Knott, Vincent, Coahoma,Midland,
Abllcno, and Eastland have been
hero vto attend tho meeting and to
hoar the great Blblo teachings ex-
plained In an improsstVo way.
V Brother Dunn can quote the Bible
from Genesis to Rovolatlons from
memory.

Brother Morgan of Floydada la
conducting the Blnglng during tho
meeting, and he Is meeting with
much success. Tho song sorvlco la
ono of the greatpoints ot success In
this revival.

.hreo services will bo hold Sun-
day,j, in tho morning, afternoon nnd
at nlghi., filnner will be sorvod at
tho Park0Sundayat noon, and no

Is urged to come and bring
weU filled baskets. Come prepared
to helD edrvo the visitors. A cor.
dial invitation is extended everyone
to make this a big day ot service.

LOST OR anSSING COMnTTEES

Two important committees soetn
to havo been lost, strayedor stolen.
If wo remember correctly ono com-
mittee was named to confer with
railroad officials rolatlve to employ-
ing safetymeasuresat the dangerous
railway crossing on Gregg street.
Another important committee ap-

pointed to devise- - meansand methods
ot keeping the Cemetery Association
on Us feet is yet to be heardfrom.

DAILY VACATION' BIBLE SCHOOIi

First Christian Church, July 10-2- 4.

Program:
8:15 opening.

March Miss Helen Crenth. Flags
in march.

Song. ,' , rf.vV, .

Salute to Flags Mrs. Chas.. Bus--
sey. . , (" 'Song. - . '

t
Prayer.
8:30 Missionary, Story Mrs.

rarks.
8:45 Av New Song Miss Annabel

Hall. . .' .
9:00 Divided Into Three'Groups:

Begtanqrs,'Primary, Junior.
y Beginners, Mrs. Wingo, Supt. 9:00
Babies Songs; Babies Prayerl 9JJ
Bible Btory. Sand table

"

P.rimary, Helen Creath, Supt. 9:00
Child's Songs; Child's Prayers. 9:15
Bible Btorycut out of cardboard.
V Junior, Mildred Creath, Supt.v9:00
Song; Prayers. 9:15 Painting Bible
story on cut out cardboards.

9:30 to 9:50 supervised play.
'-- 9:60, Memory work, Lord's Pray

er, Story of tho Babies of the Bible.
CloBe 10:.30(. ' .

9:50. Memory work: Books of
BIbie, 23d Psalm; Lord's Prayer;
Golden Text of Bible; Gdlden Rule
of Bible: Reading contest; memory
contest. Close 10,:30.

9:50 Memory work; Salne as Prl
mar and Bible Characters, Reading
contest: memory contest: Hard
work, Closest10:30,

' We take subscriptions for all
magazines. Courtney Davles, Shine
Parlor and News Stand. 36tf

JAMES NIKElVs, 101, DEAD
AT HOXB'IN KTERLIXG CITY

James Nicholas Kellis, 101, and
one of the six remaining veterans ot
the Mexican war and believed to bo

the only West Toxas contentarUn,
died at his homo in Sterling City
Monday night following a stroko of
paralysis. Funeral services for the
(VeteraB soldier and army official,
peaceofficers, Indian tighter, Bap-

tist preacher and frontier troll
bhuer were hold in Sterling City
Tuesday afternoon.

.Judge Kellis was ono of Texas'
oldest citizens. His widow Is 97
years ojd and will soon celebrateher
98th, birthday. Judge Kellis has
saade hi homo in Texas slnco 1848
and waa the father of eleven chil-

dren; six of whom survive blra.

Hla oldest living son, Will Kellis,
who to .new 76, Is still vigorously In

the harnessas editor and publisher
of the Sterling City Nows-Recor-d.

H, leave many sear relatives to
mourn hia death.

HMWHOXAKV FROM KOHKA TO

LXCTURK IN BIG SPRING

Rr T, D Murphy, a returned
iMtfWMry (rem Korea, will speak
kfc' Presbyterian ChnrcM Wednea--

My ftVealng, July 13 at 8:15 oclock.
rjrybody I cordtally Invited to

hoar Of, Murphy, piM bhwi
'WW and will bring an instructive
and Inspiring message,

When Joe Bush
.. Collects

By AD SCHUSTER

s; rVipri-U- h

npilKItli whs nothing romantic In' the (ippcnriuiro of Amo Tuttlc
nnd little, unli'Kx nli iigcrtsle Gen-
eral Grant lifuitl nmlil be no called,
that ?iik tiiiuxim!. sixty ,i'nrs tind
slowed his stop inul living ulotic Imd
given to his eios n dreamy, di'tnclied
gnze which, nt t lines, was fllsconrtrt-Ing- .

As Amw hail little to srn.v anil
took no part In the tlfo of the town,
ho wns ncccpteil without comment or
speculation. A xsln delivery truck
would have attracted more notice
thnn nn old niuu who wiih grlelug In
tils heurt bocniisc lie was plunging
ildc-po- r nnd deoper Into debt, Amos
asked no holp or sympathy. He held
his tongue and went tils way.

It wns his rnstom every evening to
piny solltnlrp. Tlu-r- e came a time
when, the gnnu wearying, he Imagined
nn opponent Hint alternated playing
the game for himself nnd this new
companion. To make it irtore exclt
ing ho kept n record of the games
originated a system of scoring In
which, points were given ns the game
progressed nnd found himself In ex-
citing competition. It was a natnrnl
touch to give Ids Imagined friend n
name nnd after tlmt the score card
was mnrked "Ainoi Tuttle vs. Joe
Rush."

Through the winter the games went
on, Amos exulting over Joe In vluiuo
and threatening revenge In defent
There, was some pleasure In Mils soft
ot contest, the old man thought Joe
was a friend In need, ns agreeable a

ns could he found.
In time Amos could picture Joe sit-In- g

opposite him nnd ho let the
vision grow. There were some mighty
arguments nnd hilarious laughter.In
the llttli room ami It Is fortunate tor
the reputation of Amos there were no
neighbors who would look In upon him
or listen nt the door.

' ""Joey," he said yie night, "I'll Just
oet you a dollnr I heat you."

That wns when the wagering bturt-d-e

ami when the luck of Amos Tuttle
turned Try ns he would, Joe Rush
beat him. Amos plunged heavier,
raising the bet In the hope of retriev-
ing his tosses but Joe continued to
win. Amos kept tho accountsIn a lit-

tle book nnd ns the" total grew he hid
It uwoy lest some'one wonld come
npou.lt and discover bis guilt.
, Against' the record In the little book
the old man balanced his savings ac-
count of $4,000. So long as therewns
a cent left he would play that Joe
Bush and play him to a finish. What
did Joe know about solitaire? he
nskedJilmseJf. A little luck was mak-
ing Joe conceited, butAmos' knew, as
the whole world knew, 'that luck
would turn' and then would come re-
venge. As a good sport he smiled.

"Just wait, Joey," ho said, 'Til get
you yet." And the game went on.

Ono night when Amos' light burned
Into and to tho whole town he was an
old man sitting up alone, the total In
the book reached $4,000 and there
came to him a realization of poverty.
He threw the cards face down on the
table, sat straight In bis chair, nnd
tried to brave ltvout.

"That's all, Joey," he said a quav-
ering voice. "You've broke" me. No.
I'm 'not whining, you plnyed squnrtf
and asked no odds. Only, Joe, I'm
not ono who'wlll piny when I haven't
the money to pay. We're through.
Joey, the game's over."

Followed days nnd nights of loneli-
ness. Joe was gone and Amos knew
he was ruined, ne sought odd Jobs,
cut down on his expenses and won
dered how he would live, and nit the
time there wns no one In Mlnden who
gave him attention or guessed at fits
secret.

And when lie died nnd It wns dls
covered that In Ills destitution ho had
been selling his furniture and belong-
ings for food,' everyone wondered why
he had not used nuy ot the $1,000 that
wns In his name at tho bank.

Wonderful Alpha Bay
Tho nlpha rns from radioactive

matter, It appears, consistof teritublo
atoms of matter projectednt n speed
averaging 0,000 miles per second. It
Is the great energy of motion of thesp
swiftly expelled mnsK that gives
rlso to the hentlng effect of radium
Yet they do not go far. The swlfest
alpha pnrtlcle travels seven centl
meters In nlr, under ordlnnry condi-
tions, bpfore It Is stopped. IJut on It
way II plunsesstraight through every
molecule In Its pnth, producing pod
lively nnd negatively chnrged Ions In
the process. On nn nvrrage,nn alpha
partlcle, before Its carper of violence
I stopped, breaks op about lOO.OOri

jnolccolps.

Ju$ta Matter of a Word
What's 'U word, more or less, to u

stenographer, A writer recenily re"
oelvqd from hU editor n letterr wblrh
though otherwise cnmpltmentury
Hosed with the words: "Hope we mnj
have more readable Muff." in chu
grin hp soughttho Kender,only to find
(hat In the original notes the letter

'reni: "I hope we may have mon-suc- h

readablestuff."

Get Oft Ammy
"i'ou Bjuke me jilt with your Joke

about midluTK-ui-Jaw- . 1 gyt on very
well with mine."

"Pofs i(f Uve with yiuiT
.o. Sho lltta In t'hllel'-li&d- oi

Tit Hits,

pfflKiaSlri

i There Is No Love

tem

t...-- , C

2
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Like ParisianLove!
... AT THE ...

t. . j

VLLJkiiHLflflHjViiikk2iH

DAYS, STARTING
MONDAY, JULY

aa, tSv ivi mi )vy I tkiPiik- f IIB

TTie finest namein all Franceunspeakablydisgraced. Here'sa
picture to surpriseand delight you. Paris its glittering boule-
vards,its sordid by-wa- ys lives before your eyes, a thrilling
reality.

A colorful dramaof a love that fiery and tempestuous jealous
and revengeful thestrongestin all theworld.

'."', ' --

1 i hi.

ritlMHYTKIUAN AVX. NOTES

The regular meeting of the I'rou-byterla- n

Auxiliary will bo held at
the church at 4 oclock Monday after-
noon for the regular study hour and
program.

All of the women are urged to bu
present.

ORDFJILY 4TH IN" BIO SI'ItlNO
City and county officers agree that

ono of the safest, sanest and most
orderly Fourthof July ever known in
Big Spring was in evidenceMonday

No disorders,' nor serious acci-

dents wore In evidence tbruout the
day.

utit

is

A

3 to 1 P. M.

DKCIDK S HOTKf,

A duclslon will be reached today
as to whether two stories
will bo added to the new
hotel. Tho forms fpr the roof ure
uow bolng made,but It It Is decided
to mako this a seven story
It will be an easy matter to make
tho change's so the concrete for tho
fifth floor can bo poured.

Fifty roon are' now at work on this
structure and work will be carried

and night in an effort to
It on schedule time.

Tho brick work Is now

and will be at the rato of

one und one half stories each week.

tTarrva.-w-.. ,- -r

also showing

FOX NEWS
AND GOOD COMEDY

ContinuousShowing 0:30

UtAWFORD

additional
Crawford

building

on'duy com-

plete
underway

Completed

11

J'ftKHIlYTKRIAN CHURCH

Regular Rorvlces Sunday,
A most cordial Invitation Is ex

tended to the public to worship.
Short sermons, slmplo worshipful

services.
L'ontO we wolcomo you!

R. L. Owen, Pastor,

IipTTKR WATCH
RHPAIR 8ERVICB

We are now running four repair
benches end give you prompt and
top-notc- h sorvlce. The entire shop
olcctrlcully equipped. All this
meausa "BettorJob for Less Money"
Wilkes Jewelry and Optical Shop.
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l,000
VALU E

now

$875
Two-Doo-r M Sedan

F. CD. LANSING
Otiitr modtU nlrimllrl rrJuerJ Mm
In addlriM lo (U lwfftce,OMioMU'
Jillrrrrd prictt Inclttdt th Unvrii hdHag mnd fnnndl thmrgt lflNe.

W. W. CRENSHAW
Dealer

Phone lOftBlg Spring, Texas

r.W,M:U

EmpireSignShop
In Ward'sBasement

Give Us an Order
Satisfaction and Quick. Service

The Beat Bqalpped Shop1'

la J)ft Spring

, Empire Sign Shop

Big looks husky,
dependable.
Big comfort extra
air space smooths
out the roads:
Big mileage the
two extra plies
mean many extra
miles.
You get everything,
plus, in

Pennsylvania
Balloons

HEAVY DUTY

Big in, all things
except price.

Let us showyou

McNEW i

Overland Co.

Don't Be Embarrassed
By Skin Diseases

frcted par , then ipply Jllut SUr Remrdf.It penctraut tbc nkin, till, out the germi,'top the "thin at once, and restoresmotteae to healthy condition. Interna, Tel-Ut- T

Fr"krf. "n?t.PolKn Oak, RIn.worm. Sore U tered Feet, Sunburn.. OldShin Sore-- all of tbeK hare yielded to
eooderful healiag-- tower. 60c and tt.OOa Jar; Soap 25c, at

J D BILES

Mrs. C. F. Duvall left Saturday
morning for a vlsjt with friends In
Fort Worth. l

Golden Peacock bleach.
Cunningham Pklllju.

STCFFERSOX ON LEGISLATION'

'Thomas Jefferson did not think
much of lawyers ns lawmakers. He
would think less of them today were
he alive. This Is what he thought
of them In his day and time:

"I serred with General Washinir--

ton in tho Legislature of Virginia
before the"Revolution,and, during it,
Doctor Franklin in "'Congress, 1

never heard either of them speak
ten minutes at a time, nor to any one
but the main point, which was to
decide tho question. They laid their
shoalders to the great points, know-in-?

that tho little oneswould follow
of themselves. If. the present Con-

gress errs In too much talking, how
can it be otherwise, in a body; to
which the people send 150 lawyers,
wh'ose1 trade is to question every--;
thing, yield nothing, and talk by tho
hour? That 150 lawyers should do
business together is not to he ex-

pected." Thomas Jefferson.
The lawyers have made the laws

of the country since its birth. They
have made some good laws, but
they have also made many bad ones,

It has always taken them twice as
long to do a thing ns It would have
taken anybody else, for the lawyer
never goes at a thing in a direct,
straightforward .manner, He likes
to shroud everything in tog. It
makes more businessfor him and his
felloW members ofthe bar. He may
not always have this in mind, but
being bound by precedentand rules
of procedure,he knows no other way.
He has never heard of the rule, of
common sense,or it he has, It never
has occurredto him that he had a
right to use it. That Is one ot the
1,000 reasons,more or less, why the
people are getting tired of lawyer
legislators who are discussing tho
advisability ot sending businessmen,
farmers,and laborersto make and re-

peal laws Farm and Raucb. ,

CARD OP THANKS

Wo'wish to publicly express our
gratitude to our dear friends for
the assistanceand kindnessesshown
nt the death of our friend, Mr. Da-Fo- rd.

We appreciate all that you
did for him and count each deed a

1 special favor bestowedon us.
May God bless you all.

vMr. aridMrs. A. J. Hllhun.

MIhs Gtruldlnu Smith, niece of
Jack Smith and .Misses Boyd and
Cardwoll of Lubbock wero here to
spend tho Fourth of July,

No dry cigars in our cigar case
, ....Cunningham & Philips,

Diamonds over Jfin barsalaa to
select from, at Wllku's Jewelry and
Optical Shop the diamond house of
West Texaa.

The Stat Nail Bank
haslargestamintof cV-poi-

U

alto largest num-
ber of customersof any

m Howard Ceussbr.

Wife Tired of Being
"Married to m Voice"

HhOIo fans- - who have mlwwd the
tronjr, silvery voice of (lone Delmnf.

nnnnnncer for station WABC these
past few week", had an explanation
wtli tho publication of a recent noui-Irt-- r

of McClare's Slagnrlne.
it ram that Mrs. llone Delrair,
e brunette of twenty-fou- r, sot

try tlrtil of sitting at limite evening
i ml tlMHiIng while Mr. Delmar did all
of tm talkingout of a dial-face-d

lr. Mrs. Delmar couldn't answer
hlni. couldn't look at him, couldn't
muss his (tleek hair playfully, or any-
thing. She even had, to share his
on with a million or so other

HOtntn.
And rcrj twrnty-four-yenr-o- wife

knowjt that's no kind of a husbandto
'rnv ,

So MrK. Delmnr ant down and wrote
lirrflf n magazine article, telling Jmt
whut It felt Ilk to he married to a
mire, She said:

'Our Utile boy thinks thnt Gene If
Jurt n hopeless eccentric who likes to
xppml IiIn time curled up In n little
mu'.ognii) box When fJenespeaksthe
Imby snys, "Daddy, daddy, come out'

"People who come to see ns never
wait lone enough for Gene to g
home. They spend the evening look-in-

ft I we nnd listening to him then
hoy co notne and say they've been

vlsjlfng the Delmars.
"No woman who hasn't experienced

It enn know t,hc utterly devastating
feeling of being HI and alone while
he listens to her husband chirrup

blithely nhout the Lithuanian central-lo- '
next selection.

"Titer sny radio In here to stay. In
that cane, I'm tired of being alone all
(be lime, of being married to a voice,
und'of 'promising the baby that some
duy he'll actually, see his daddy at
U u tier. ,

Tin- - only reasonannouncers'wives
Imng on Is this: He can't fool you,
he rcn't he's working overtime. If
lie's working yon hearhim."

HuvIngvfio unburdenedherself, Mrs.
rvimiir sold the manuscript to Mc-f'ltir- 's.

Hut somewhere, several
.vekf ago, Oene Delmar got a look
lit the monuscrlpt, ,

Mr. Delmar and his silver" voice
'il fr retired from the radlo-announc--

"jf.lness permanently. He's writ.
:'S bhort stories now, '

Out mnd Up
KHnoVj Glyn, at a reception in Los

Angeles wuh describingthe character-
istics jf nwvje stars.

-- "They are Jealousot one another's
juccess without distinction of sex,"
she said. "A young man-- 1 mean, will
envy and bute a successful girl the
Mine as If she were another young
man.

"A girl star was having Jea with
me. die other" afternoon whence, man
star dropped lalvThey soon beganf to
quarrel. ''" 'Look here the girl said, "you're
not as young as you "make out.'

"'Well, how about you7 said he.
'Are you as ioung as you make npl"

Absorbed
" That f'hurlea B. Dillingham, the the--'
if ileal manager,, has a pretty wit la

Willed to by Marie Dressier in Jier
life Story "of "an "Ogly Duckling."'

, "OiHf. while motoring through
White l'lnlm-,-" pipes Marie, "where
)w (OUlln;-hiiin- ) owned a place wjth
ClmrUs tfrohman, I encounteredblm
fi his nr,
"Hello, Murle,' he greeted me. '

"'Hello, Charles,'I replied, 'I hear
ic thinking of adding you to the

register becauseyou've got a

yT.iike," he spluttered. 1 had one.
Inn Mune fneiik came along with a

w.nge and stole It.'" '

Substitute fer Propeller
Mi uiuaxlng propellerless all-met- al

althlnp g being built by ThomasBea-
ton Slate, well-know- n engineer, at the
AiU mliile airport! California, accord-!-n

to Popular Science Monthly.
1'liutncil 'on an entirely new principle
It will be neither pushed npr pulled
ihuiugh the air, but will float"'-b- y

ii If pressure from behind. A rasjlai
b'i" r in the bhlp's nose will create
ii i,Li-- t a ncuum In front of the
i. '(.iD'.e, air pressure from behind
i o tuily urging the ship forward
lu.o Oils vacuum. The power plant
m prices two turbines.

Country Many Fair
'1 . li'iVfnittlnnul AsMiclatlon of
)! linn. 4 of about 60
'.lif ItiUiIng fulrs of America. The

ti' imliui t the pltyalcul effects ot
! '.i rnlr runs from yi'iO.OOO to $3,--;

.o ii'per plant and It Is estimated
,'..t piobibly the average would be
'Ain'luit urar l,000,ooo "a plant,
iit ,tf("(iUunce uunuully runs from

1. m- i:.m to 1.000,000. with preb-,iil-v

n (veruge of UOO.000 per fair,
rii.-n-

, U ' mtultlon Jo this, here are
i'it r.(H fcinnller fulrs, the value of
v'llch would be pretty hnrd to eatl'

Hit tc

Deis "Drink for Life
UiMue llruuntuii. u litmkmaker of

Ji 'Ituc-l- . lias u life program in paying
. Iier llvmtt V Halt, ownerof raw'
oim'b nt DUustutt Park track receat-,-v

lliitt, mi oujslderv bet on u KM

i. I cliiincv. Ilruenton offered to aouWe
'i Hull accepted. Bruentoa tin
i tttvl unother hortm In the , rne,
.nied iy 1km, and offered to Hwka a
Ide wagrr of "ariuks for life." Ha
ccvpted tignln uad wim all beta. Thai

nlwlit llatt bad a party at a hotel.
HriMwton paid the Mil. "K'e
bm)K oftwi," saya llatt.

--'f

SIMMS
kSA&

ForMiles
of Smiles

2 I Ill7lrlti

These Stations ReaderShams Scrvl co In, Big Spring:

BIO SPRING COUNTRY HARD
TO BRAT; BRIGHT OUTLOOK

July 3. 1937
Editor the Big Spring Herald,
Big Spring, Texas.
Dear Sir and Friend:

Will you allow me a little space in
the columns of your most valuable
paper? I once lived In Big Spring,
about seven years ago, and would
like to relate to you a few ot my

travels in the past two years. 1

toured the northwesternstatesname
ly: New Mexico, Arizona, Califor
nia. Oregon, Washington, Nevada,
Utah, Wyoming and Colorado, and I
will say that I haveseenmany great
and interesting sights from an agri-
cultural and manufacturingstand
point.

In Oregon they have from 35 to
40 Inches of rainfall a seasonand the
fruits of all kinds are tine. Wash
ington and Oregon have lots of tim
ber and both are great lumber pro
duclng states. There are many can
neries in those states, where are
fruits and vegetables are canned.
There Is nothing wasted, it is all
taken care of. The land is worth
from one hundred to one thousand
dollars 'per acre. Still there are
drawbacks and one especially s tho
rainy season. T6o all racesof people
from all parts of the globe Bpeaking
all kinds of languages Inhabit these
states. I visited Kew Post, Ore;, a
Pacific coast town, where tourist
travel goes 'yearly for sport' rest
and recroatlon and could ,tell you
more but will leave that up to your
imagination.

TexaB is a grand old state, but to,
me after'all my travels, Texas is only
partly developed. In some ways It
is more extensively developed than
the northwestern statesand in ether
ways) it is less developed. The Texas
people are sociable, friendly and
free heartedand you don't find these
virtues is many of thosepeople.Too,
we have as fine land or even better
Jandthan they do. All we need hare
is men to take up the fight a real
leaderwho will developthe resources
of the land here and practice diver-
sification, We must get away frem
Uw eaecrop Idea,

J think I have cone back Big
Spring to stay and feet that I aw
batUr able to succeedin Howard
CfiaUyf after my whW kawl4
trw travel. yjn trr

A. W Datffhtry.

waft ada t4a raMa,

r
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CseShnmsGas
andSimmsOils
, WhteivyoudrivcinaamroB
Stadctt, au are greetedwith
SMILES by the courteous,
servjee-pvin-g attendants in
WHITE Uniforms.

And every gallon of Simmt
Gas and Simms Motor Oils
mean "Miles of Smiles" all the
Way.

I Drive in today!

Camp Dixie Service Station

EastSide Service Station

fPBVqVsa2PKWami
KVXKgKAagagaffjjxvsrw

.M,

' Var. t

Dependable

SERVICE
Clothesmust be clean-

ed' and pressed and
kept ingood order if
theywearwell andare
serviceable. v-1Ij-et us
help you get your
moneysworthjput or
thethingsyputuvearby
removing the grease
anddirt. . .- -

Our service is dependable only

workmen fyandle your garments,
haveall modernand up to date

We Call For and Deliver

t HAB

.Anything in Tailoring

PHONE 4W

LET, US: DO THE

Wt apt pleura pcwaptly and "J
whMm utimiiH, ,LM m save asoFr

yiaia WraW-.- ,MK)Ifl NO. W

i
i

IG SPRING STEAM

.

1-
-1

4, rtptt utfc w Jo 9 ''mff .M- - a V

Tit.""

'

. U4ry Jhrooihf

a,'ryrfv 1ftm tb



toh-appetizi-no

is morewholesomeqndnourish--
aiirrimer. man iresn vcgcuiDies.

irrv only the finest grades,andev--

juthrul is a guarantee or neaitn .

pleasure. v

us your orders tor any and all
Icet products.

ool-Re-ed Company
GROCERY AND MARKET-PHQ- NE 145

fa

yymifFyjMLlVflLS 9fl

Cars ".'
;( with a GUARANTEE backedby

uie reputationottnelargest auto-
mobile Manufacturerin theWorld
today.

iranteed
to be in, first class mechanical
shapewith all newDartsandpaint--

k ed in thepopularPYROXYLIN.

rs
y

We havethenVin a rangeof prices
that will appeal to you and our
terms arevery liberal.

LC0TT MOTOR CO.
X)LN -FORD

'S::

su'tip
at'the1

V' .

DRUG, STORE
anytmaaibWeen

A M.(W ifcoo AT NIGHT

ferefr,feiouindrink ?

a dish of ice cream

44i Briii

"T

Um Iwm Vn THEM

"vS
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NEWS FROM SALEM

A goodly number of Jadics from
CoahomaBaptist Church met with
the ladies ot the Salem community
Thursday, June 30 in a joint study
meeting on the subject of "Soul Win
ning."

Wo consider ourselves very fortu-
nate in securing Mrs. Kannenburg of
Coahomaas our teacher. She prov-

ed herself, anable instructor on this
line ot work.

The school waB opened by tho
reading oMhe.one hundred andthird
Psalm, and prayer :rby Wr teacher.
This vital subject brought much in-

formation' that every child ot God
should know;

Wo were delighted to have those
whom were present but yet our
hearts yearned for those that were,

'not thero. It is very natural with a
child of God that when he receives
something good and of great benefit
to mankind to want,his brother or
slater to have a shareor part in that
which is good,

We feel that our. coming together'
has made us strongerfor the Lord's
work, and that we have been made
moreable to presont the truth to lost
souls of our community, by tho
teaching of this book, so interesting-
ly taught by this wonderful instruc-
tor, Mrs. Kannenburg. At the noon
hour a sumptously prepared dinner
was spread which consisted ot tried
chicken, variety ot salads, sand-
wiches, fresh corn, kraut and wol-ner- s,

sweet and sour pickles, pics'
and cakesand iced tea.

All expressedas having enjoyed
the dinnor very much, After dinner
we resumed our study with Mrs.
John ltunyan leading in dovotional
servicesby reading the fourth chap-to- r

of John. After tho study course
was completedan examination was
given. Those attendingthis meeting
were Mesdames John ltunyan, Joe
Roberts, Devauoy, Charley Hull,
Sterling Echols, and Mrs. Kannen-
burg of Coahoma. Those presont
from Salem wore: MesdnmeB S. L.
Hull, W. II. Dearlng. W. C, Rogers,
Earl Hull. Floyd Hull. Wo were ds-misse-d

with prayor by Mrs. W. C.

Rogers. When came tho tlmo for all
to go home, all expressed them-
selves us having enjoyed and spent
a profitable day in studying tho
word of God. May God's richest
blessings rest upon the woman's
work which Sister E, E. Mason, our
president, and her assistants, aro
doing in our Association of this Dis-

trict. Reporter.

WHAT A DIFFERENCE

They wero happily married but
had outlived at least a portion of
the romance.' However they did still
attend the movies together During
an intense love sceneWhen the hero
was doing his stuff, wlfey nudged
h,ubby and isqufred';

"Why is it that yo sever make
love to me like tht?"4

"Say," he said, "4 you know the
salary that guy get for dolBg that?"

Ex.

Virfapar auto; ?amUand lacquers

f tM ,CMUcwar i Philips.

NewsNotesFrom
OtherW T Fields

1

Rordcn County Oil News
The oil Interests in this part of

tho county aro IncreaslnB all the
tlmo. A Rood nunibor ot geologists
aro working steadily nil tho day and
night near Gail. Wo nro hoping tho
oil pool la in Bordon County. A tost
well will bo put down on tho E. D.
ranch throo miles oast ot Call, work
to begin very soon. Wo understand
a test well is to bo put down on tho
Munger ranch In tho near futuro.

Roxona to Survey Ector County Area
Midland, July 2 Torsion balance

surveys will bo startednext wook In

Ector County by tho naauaPetrol-
eum Corporation. The crow com-piot-

a several months' survoy in
tho southeastern part of Midland
jPounty this week, having boen camp-

ed on tho B. W. Floyd ranch.
Roxnna has another crew located

at Midland and a third working In
Winkler County from a camp tlve
miles north ot Pyote.

Loving County Wells
:The King-woo- d Oil Company, Is

now hauling out a string of ten inch
basing to their location in eastern
Iiovlng County, to be run to the' bot
tom which is 2725 feot. This well.
which Is being drilled by the Mc- -

Michaels of Oklahoma, has been
drilled to this depth in fast tlmo.

Skclly Getting Doep
The Skelly Oil Company'sLeeman

No. 1 is now drilling in anhydrite be-

low 5010 feet, and aro ready to top
'tho black lime any day now. This
well Btartod with a contract depth ot
3500 feet, continued on to 4000
where they bad a ten inch nolo, and
then tlecided to go on to tho other
sldo bf the world if noccssary. This
well was conspicuous with Its lack
of water.

, Allen Well Steadyat 80
The Allen well of the Locklmrt

Company is still producing Its av
erage or 30 narreis a aay irom a
depth of 4300 feet since brought in
last year. Peco3 Enterprise.

Dlxlo Droppleman Fishing.
The Dixie Droppleman well in

PecosCounty just across the Reeves
line, nearthe old Dixie Hershensonis
fishing at '3700 feet. A show of gas
last .weekjf gives encouraging pros-
pectsto this hole. '3

Humble Florcs Working
The Humble Flores No. 1 In the

edge of the Davis Mountains is hav-
ing the usual tough luck ot moun-
tain drilling, and are again straight-
ening the holo at 370 feet. They
have bad to fill the bole twice and
start drilling, again.

Winkler County Oil News
The Texon well is drilling below

2300 feet, and expect to get the top
of the llmo at 2350 feet. When
they bring in their well the Pure Oil
Co. will bring in their No, 2 well,
and tho Gulf their No. 6 test, both
of which areneartho Texon location.

The Pure OifCo.'s No. 2 is now
shutdown on top ot the limo at 2479
and has shown favorable Indications
on tho log. Tho No. 1 is drilling
again below 1650, and will run a
string of eight inch, to.overcomo the
trouble they have had tho past few
days.

' The Gulf Production is drilling on
six locations, with ono big producer,
the best in the field, and the second
to be brought in, and aro rapidly
ncarlng completion on their two
80,000 barrel tanks.

Tho Champlin,well is now drilling
at 2705 feet, and have, finally clear-
ed tho many levels ot .watery they
struck at various depths.'

Tho White Eagle Is drilling at
14C5 feet, and havo their ten inch
through tho heaving sands, which
woro found for tho first 1000 feot in
their area. They will now bo ablo
to mako now hole In fast time,

The Humblo No. 1 Hendricks, 'is
also about to clear thinheaving sand,
being near the White Eaglo, and aro
at lQ20foet, underreamlng their
ten inch.-Pec-

os Enterprise.

Two Location)) Miulo in Crockett Co.
Ozona, July 2. Two locations for

Crockett County havo Just boon an-

nounced. Tho first of theso Is to be
drilled by J, A. Corbett of. St. Louis,
and It. H. Gill ot San Angolo, on the
northeast quartorof section 17, block
29, University of Texas lands. Tho
location Is two miles, north ot 'the
Humphrey test in section 5, block
29.

Tho other test by tho same Inter-
estswill be 0 tho J. 8. Todd ranch,
on the northeastquarter of section
43, block FF, K, h, and R. R. sur-ve- y.

The spot ,Jki tfcjree alios south
and slightly west of tho spraying gas
well sold by Jo Cook to the Texas
Company,

Royalty Excwto 8 Million
Austin, July 1UniversIty of

Tttaar oil royalty fund bow totals
Sl.m.Mf, with the rwivlg ot

two checks by Land CommissionerJ. CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR PROGRAM
T. Robinson from tho Southern Pipe i

Lino Company, operating on univer-
sity lands In Crane County. One
check was for JR.,US and thu other
for 51.787.

May royalties totaled 1234,305,
within about $00,000 of tho greatest
amount received during niiy ono
month. With tho bringing lit ot now
wells In Crnno and Upton Counties,
Juno royalties probably will exceed
$250,000, it was said.

ONE WE AM, SHOUT,! ADOPT

Hero is a good platform for you to
mnke tho grado on:

"A little more kindness and a lit-
tle less creed.

A little more giving and a llttlo
less greed.
A llttlo more smile and a llttlo less
frown,
A little loss kicking a fellow when
down,
A little more 'We' and a llttlo loss
v

A little more laugh and a little less
cry,
A little more flowers on tho pathway
of lite.
A fewer on graves at end of the
strife."

SOMEBODY
Somebody did a goldon deed;
Somebodyproved a friend in need;
Somebodysang a beautiful song;
Somebody smiled the whole day

long;
Somebodythought, " 'Tis Bveet to

llvo";
SomobodyNsald "I'm glad to glvo','; J

Somebody fought, a valiant fight;
Somebody lived- - to. shiold. the

right
Was.that "somebody" you?"

Exchange!

'e

t

?.F

AUTO CO.
imos.

&

AUTO CO,
COLH

J. W.

Highway

July 10.
Topic Dangeromi

Hublts.
Leader Wado.
Music
Song PraiseHim.

Talk What Is a Habit f
Wade.

Discussion' on Lying.
' '' ":Questions:

What Does tho Rlblo Say
Lying? Proverbs, 19:5. .

What Do You Think ot a Boy or
Girl Who Lies?

If a Hoy or Girl ToIIh You a Story
Once, Do You Ever Trust That Per
son so Much Again?

Roll Call.
Collection.
Story He Told tho Truth Joa

John.
Two or Three Asking God

to Holp Us Not to Toll
and Jno John.

'Discussion ot Laziness Mrs.
Wlngo.

Do You Admire Lazy Boys and
Olrls7

Why Do You Think We Should Ba
Lazy?

What Docs the Bible Say,About
Fay

Learn the Cth, 7th. 8th and hh
CommandmentsIn Ex. 15

StoryBonnie
Lord's ',
Announcements.
Benediction.
Come to at

2:30 p. m. at First
409 Scurry St. '

Claudo Wlngo,

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Gooch and fam-
ily spent' tho past wook end at
Mnderia

J-- y. Cl if

Why torture
yourmotor

--XXTHY subject your enginetp au
yy. the which results from
knocking? shorten its life and
run uo for vourself unnecessaryre

-- ?

pair .$;

caneliminateknocksandinsure ' 4

longer life for your by thesim-- -

pie process of filling the J
ConocoEthyl Gasoline. . , .

' Automotive scienceworkedfor i
to produceConocoEthyl. It's

the greatest contribution to
satisfaction the

self-starte- r.

'. it costs 3c more per gallon
regular Conoco Gasoline. Ask

for it at the Conoco

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY.

eAa

V-- -

com-pletemotor- ing

SUri'LY .

GLASKn qahaok.

FELLING STATION
SUPI'LY

Otischalk
FJORD

Pnlrvlew
M. J. SANDERS

Sunday,
Avoiding

Margaret
f'hrlstlni' .Wlngo.

Leader's
Margaret

XboaY

SentoncePrayers.

Prayers
Untruths

Chrlstlno, Margaret

Stealing? ltunyan.

20:12-1- 4,

Wlngo.
Prayer.

Christian Endeavor
Christian Church.

Pastor!

Springs.

abuse
Why

bills?
You

motor
tank with

seven
years

since

And just
than

sign.

MILLLIt

Producers, Refinas ni Mwrtrj
er Mtb-rl- e Petroleum product In ArknM4
Colorado ldho. Kamu, Mlnouri. MooUnj
Nebratk.New Mexico, OkUhom, Oresroo.Bout
Dkot, Tea.Uuh. WjUInftou ivl Vroaiat

CONOCO
CMolorOils

1Um 1A rfM ItWHJMM ?W.P

lJ(&$mi
CONOCO PRODUCTSMAY BE PURCHAS-
ED FROM THE DEALERS LISTED BELOW:
ECONOMY- -

McCOLISTnn
HIiAUGHTEIt

TIIURMAN

JACK OI.SKN .

Knott
J. J. R.RIX)W

Knott
PUCK IJAKER '

Ackcrly I'Hjf
J R. CLOSE

Ackcrly

INGRAM & DRITTON
Ackcrly

H. G. LEES, Agent
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SOCTJIWESTRKV MELL TELE-
PHONE CO. BUV8 LOT IN CITY

The Southwestern Bell Telephone
Co. closed a deal Tuesday for the
purchaseof a lot 60x140 feet at 312
Ttunnels street. This property was
purchasedfrom Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Fisher: tho deal being made by the
Cook-Dlllar-d real estate firm.

It Is the Intention of the South
western Bell TelephoneCo. to orect
a modern office building on this
site; work on tho structure to be
startedat an early date.

LKAVKS FOR MARKHT

II, L. nix of the Hlx Furniture and
Undertaking Cesapaayleft Wednes-
day morning for 'Chicago, whero he
will spend a week or so at market.
Mr. Illr wonf by Lubbock where he
will be Joined by Jed A. Rlx of the
Lubbock store who will accompany
him to market.

Harold Griffith or Lubbock will be
in charge of the store In this city
during Mr. Rlx's absence.

MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED

The following have been Issuod
marriage Hccnsestatthe Office of the
County Clerk the past week:

Lloyd Branon and JuanitaRoberts
on June 26. ""

J. A. Williams and Miss Willie
May Hess on June 26.

Allen Phillips and Miss Bonnie
Key on July .

Joy C. Stripling and Misa Mtldrod
Beemaaon July 2.

L, C, Campton and Miss Mae Bell
Rogers of Lames on July 4.

Bruce Dunn and Miss Harlene
Russell on Jalyi

P. P, Day and Miss Lee Roy

Franklin on July 2.

Jack Winn and Miss Irene Bates
on July 6.

MEETING AT FIRST
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
July 10-2-4

Good gospel sermons, good sing--,

lag. "
A series of Bible discourses

hear thesegospel sermons.

Awaits
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TO
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The KansasCity Mexico and Orient
railway Is expected to apply to the
Inttrstatu Commerce
soon for permission to extend its
line from Alpine to Presidio on tho
Itlo Grande. This will .give them
connection with,., Jhe Orient line to
the west coast ef Mexico.

RTKAM ENGINE MAY BE DOOMKD

Vienna Austria. A new type of
locomotive which Is destined to re
place the ordinary steam locomotive
now used has been constructed by
KrnUKs company's locomotlrc works
at Ling, Austria, according to tho

It is claimed that this new
combines the efficiency of the

Diesel motor with the power of the
steam engine.

For years engineers studied the
problem of power from
the Diesel motor to locomotive
wheels. Tho Krauss company's en-

gineers claim to bare succeeded. In
doing this by the method
of an Italian engineernamed

Justbecauseyour wife 'hasa wed
ding ring doesn't mean that she
wouldn't like a diamond. Try it and
see how" muchbetterthe biscuits will
get. We selli mere, diamonds than
any firm between'Fort Worth' and
El Paso. Wllkc'a Jewelryand Opti-

cal Shop.

Not all the heroes of France wear
sedate. One day we happenedinto

H. Q. when a waa la
progress. We.were Just in time to
hear the officer, who was acting for
the defendant state thai without
doubt the prisoner bad saved the
Uvea of his entire company. "What's
he charged with?" we whispered to
a fellow officer who was. watching
the progress of the trial, ''I'm not
sure yet," he returned, "but I think
he shot the cook." Ex.

Bead Herald want ads.

Approval
Large array of seasonable
dresses for all occasions,
aHvaits'your hf ap-
proval.

This weekwe haveadded
rnany Sport Models in
stripedcrepeaswell asall
whitesand andcom-
binations. Pricedat

$g95 $950

to $1475

Commission

Rclcbpost.

transmitting

Improving

court-marti- al

stamp

white

FloweredChiffon
4n Green,RoseandCpjien

$1075, H650, $175

1 Cotton Froclks1
at $1.S)6

Vv'e want you seethis qual-
ity summer pretty andwell

''I '
. madegarmentat il.95

" all sizes
. '

- 1

i .

Millinery DeparlmtLt

,(
New shipmentof SportFelts

.
. e justin
$2.96,$3.95, $4.95, $5.85

Rdy Visar

Millinry

- K

RAILROAD
PRBSIDK)

locomo-tlv-o

JACOB

T - --J wy JpW" r,

WX. FBKBK TO BUILD HOME

William Fisher la build a now
hement the earner ef Sixth Run-
nel stretit The residence .now on
this site w to be moved to the 900
block en Mala street.

ATTENTION POULTRY RAISER
ZIP

PARASITE REMOVER
used la the drinking water, ride
poultry ef bine bugs, Ike, fleas, and
all other' Insects. Sold and gaaran-tee-d

by NALL LAMAR. 42-t- f

Dally Tacatloa Blbje aeheol, First
Chrlstiaa Church open te all chil
dren up to 16.years.

Just becauseyour wife hasa wed
ding ring doesn't mean that she
wouldn't like a diamond. Try it and
seehow much betterthe biscuitswill
get. We sell more diamonds than

firm between Fort Worth and
El Paso. Wllke's Jewelryand Opti-

cal Shop.

NOTICE IN PROBATE
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Howard County Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to

cause.tobe.nHbllshed.onceeachweek
fora period of ten days before
return day hereof, la a newspaperor
general circulation, which has been
continuously and regularly publish-
ed lor a period of not less than,one
year in said Howard County, a copy
at the following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To all persons interestedIn James
O. McCauley,a Minor, Mm. Maggie
McCauley has tiled an application in
the County Court of Howard County,
on the 6th dayof July 1927,-- for Let
ters ef Guardianship which said ap-
plication will be heard by said Court
on the 1st day of August 1927, at
the Court' House of said County, in
Big Spring, at whioh time all persona
interested In said, Minor are requir
ed to' appearand answersaid appli
cation, should they desire tp do so.

Herein fail not, bat have be-
fore said, Court, on the first day of
the next term thereof, this writ, with
your return thereonshowing how you
naveexecuted thesame.

Witness my hand and official seal
at Big Spring, Texas, this 6th day of
July. 1927. (S)
42.3t J. I. PRICHARD. Clerk.
County Court, Howard County, Texas
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from VANITY. MIR
Only with Vanity Fair'smist like hew,Van- - veritable, dream fabric .A iJl
r sUk .underwear can one .aveld .a single, yet It is so tenaciously ovhTunneceseary;ripple. This filigree weave is a .enduring.

VANITY stuCSMAY BE CHOSEti:
( ; ;"

In cMistMke Teds
$3.26 to 3,B0

Corselets;andGinlleii
from SModdft

4 "" "
" S-

$3.50

THBJ STATE OF TEXAS,
County ot Howard
To all persons Interested
tate ot Willie a Minor.

of
pink or-

chid.
,

makers

vf1-

to

la

women are
for '

s?let or girdle '

' will give them the
slim youthful line that

' mode
--that bring them
added -- comfort
suppleness .'of figure

.
"

are invited to. consult
, ,ourcorseteers.

lb
' . :

PHONE 400

Porch,
the

.Notice hereby given t,
H. Porch, Guardian of.WUHe Porch,
h, minor, did on the 7th. dayof July

D. applleailon the
County of .

Texas, praying thHt I be authorized,
aa aforesaid, to-- lease the
following described land belonging
to said minor tor, oil, gasand other
minerals. '--

'An undivided interestin and
to the 1-- 2 of Section No. 41 in1
Block No. 1, North In How- -'

ard
The, court iSf. requested to author

teds

very

8.Se

who

sad

that

13-8-4

Fair

trim

ize' the guardian to lease sad
for gas other' to
some person persons: best,
advantage.possible. - '

The County Judge ot Howard
County has set the application down.
ror a hearing on the 16th day of,

A. D. at the Court Heuee
in Spring ir Howard
Texas,at wnich time and place those
who desire may appear co&teet
said application ,,

Thte the 7tl day of July A. D,

G. II. PQROlt.
Guardian of the Estate of Willie

Porch a Minor. 42
.

fBy a, yete,,of 19 to I. Big Ssrlar.
Texas, haa Just approved a sehaol
had issue. On August J, Big
Spring Ui to vote oa IM, bd

for, pavtag residential ttreU,'
A few years age. se BI Sarlaa
people thght the wa ge4c
Into a permanent 1 decline Thy
'wsire trogt Farming.ad ell hare
brought H bk streager than Ber,
aad a cKiseehlp eoaraieaad
aergy (a evsiiBg aaUy towa

fast aaiaUNMelir msdWw ttty.
M4e than, afeythiag ses, H's th
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far vatkHatt: era timmL
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H, Bathw who rcMMa4 uststria
I tan a Odessa We4Bae4at

w cy,y for

New from Vanity
are bo charming

seems a flesh-colere-d

mist embracing the
body.

New clever details bo
1b the care-

fully chosen shades,
apricot, and

All in Vanity
silk. ;.

From' other at

Ah

Those
looking the corr

that

today's demands

will

i'-

.?--'s

es--

1 G.'

A. 1927 file in
Court .Howard County,

guardian

EaBt
31, Tap,,

County, Texas,'

and
oil, and minerals

er tovthe

July 1927
Big' .County..

and
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Soap
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KINDS,
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Frankly, feminine are
these sets, in

. the clounl-llk- o shades
of apple and pink. Ex-
quisite.:; In such fine'finish.

, ?'& i'

Brassicrsynd
Step-in-s

"J. 11.50 to 4.2G.

Women are thrilled to
see these gar-mea- ts

of matchless
! Plak, apple

and orchid.
Other lines

to 23.0

Ft
i r, . W

;In;$heerLovely
,'. :f?. "'

".:..

Ma" be selected here
from ,-- Vanity Fair's

. --As
choleeet71designs, each

flawloesly

lavishly, applied

laees,,.make these

. gowns truly feminine.
v Shades-- in shrimp, or--

suKi,yii)BK',aBa wnue.

Volle'gowns ot other i
BiHKea f..iu

L, ?

XS

rt TVLFisliter Co.

Ji T, Owena ot Abilene, was a
business visitor .'here'-- Thursday.
r, , - '

. r -

Mr. ,an4 Mrs. George' Betn an
nounce the. afr!var;ot?alabyboy on
Tburtday morning, July 7, '

..Eighty nine cents dozen
..Cunningham Philip?.

MJss Opal Petty who underwent
arj operation vedneeday7 re-
ported be getting along nicely.

.Paint
pose, . .

The

a
. . . &

on Is
to

small cat8 for
.Cunningham ft Philips.

Mrs. JaneCrawford of For Worth
has been leaking after' property In
terests here this week.

- ' Lii-,-
Mrs, Albert. M; Fisher two

sonsAlbert Jr. and ,'jdward'jett last
Fiday for Long Beach;Callr.','where
they wijl spend the remainderor the

'summer " ''i " ' S
VlMPOJRTHD' TOILST ARTICLES

OK ALL
HAM A PHILIPS.

pTJ.VNfXG.

rr
Mrs. Harry Hur Tuesday

Bseralag Ahlleae wheriUha 'will
visit her mother, lottier reJajlves,

; A OOO MAIrt MttJCW ALL
yoj imw Foatin oof bay
mMal, f .,, . , .cxrxsofamAU asv

mU
Fft yfpk m

tr

new

69c

out.

and
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Jef
for
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gWPGK AFFAIR
OCVKtf BY MRS. ASHLEY

. hospitality ot unusual
frlTetfat the homeot Mrs.

iiin College HelghtB last
afternoon when Mrs. Ashley

twelve tames or en--
at bridge,

HMckras rooms of the borne
lovely witn coionui Bum--

and irblxlBg electric
istbe, guests comfortable

It afternoon play. The ap--
day was the

for the pretty color
i carried out in the room dec--

tad table appointments,
m4 other party details. Pat--

tfmmera adorned the arch--
JMtweea the rooms of the

. ad the red,jwblte and, blue
- ..mIaiI Aitt In AVAVW faa.rwtTO tr"eu v voj -

f.Uie affair.

.'

B

oa

the daintily laid tables in--
games of bridge progressed
Milting time when scores

top score was made
"C. P. Duvall. She,was beau--

tored with a door stop ot
gMlgn. Mrs. J. Y. Robb

for making low score
soon play.

trethment time tea cloths
spreadand an unusually appe--
hmheon in two courses was

i'fcy the; hostess, assisted,by
Jtfcaeon Throop. Salads,,saad--
,flp, olives and' Iced tea were,
iortby ran ice course. The
' iar, ripflling fct.

and brought"the red whKe
ae color theme to an appro--
climax. ' '
le Sam hats filled with, 'salted

e gjven as party favors..
Fletcher Etherldge of Loa

Calif., -- waa an oul of town
id Mrs. El. E..Greenof Rose--

etaeat the tea hour. ,,

PARTY HONORING VISIT,r
ORS FROM ABILENE

iftWednesday afternoon hef-

t tfe 'hours five and seven

!? Crawford, entertained
aiawparty at her home In the

raad Strayhora .addition honor
Sylvia Harvey and

of Abilene,.

u.

Ww "

of

is

afely after Chautauqua the
to assembleand on the

tibady lawn Various kinds of
ere played. The Inviting

afforded a. pretty setting.for
;&, and at the end of the

hoar a tempting refreshment
M served.Sandwiches,olives.
lidt iced tea, and'ange food

served by Mfeftes Frances

Oay,
Crawford and Miss

Meat Met at this comnllmen.
hospitality Included; Mlwum

' DsWat Collins, Zelrna Shockley,
Rogers, iraia re Gary. Reba

mie Leach. T.uriiln 'xrviA.

Mlfees Juanita,and Bather
atli, Mrp, W. J,' Crawford,

earce and children. Mrs.
Pbell and Una Berotbea

i

. v.s.-- -

,,- -
d

'
'A FAMILY BWOY ' '

wuNwy L$urr hunday
id Mrs. J. u. wta'.. ...i

cnuarm and their faL. i' k m . ....... ' .. . -- -. (vimiuh m. Ljia .' lM Place MMith ( HI iHi.r
!1'' I, A.Moat anHvable

' apeat by tkA k.. ,'....
! tk, noon hour a dtfekwi liar--- an it. triaaatMfi mmA u--

N. caka were Mr? the

brUnt - u ujiu,Mr.ulr;d imLltm. --M- Ml.

" aBd. Mr, a. k arftfo., nd. .a, ur - iSL- mm. .tu.i. . r
cW" ?T1 " 5

-- ory M tphrg,us

'

oociai JNotes

DORIS AND MELUA CAUBLE
ENTERTAIN WITH PARTY

Misses Doris and Melba Cauble
most delightfully entertained a group
of their friends with a slumber
at their ranch, home ten' miles south
of Dig Spring last Thursday.

The guests arrived at the ranch
aboutsunset all prepared tor a good
time, and that Is what they had.
Numerous gameswere enjqyed under
the tall beautiful trees at the Cauble
home, where lanterns in the trees
lighted the sceneot gaiety. Follow-
ing the play hours dainty refresh-
ments of punch, ice cream and
dainty cakeswere servedby the hos-
tesses.

The jovial group retired about
two oclock in the morning but the
appearance ot two ghosts aroused
them from their slumber. The
merrymakers sleptabout two hours
during the early morning,then were
up and off to enjoy a sunrise break-
fast at the new wells.

A tempting breakfastconsisting of
fried chicken, gravy, .toast, toasted
ranrshmallows, punch and date loaf
was enjoyed-- by Dorothy Cau
ble, Inez Settles, Dorothy Burbee,
Alene Bell, Leona Beall, Gladys Cau-

ble, lona Barbee, Odell Ford nnd
Evelyn Credth.

MR, AND MRS. CREATH HARVEY
OF ABILENE ARE HONOREES

On laBt Tuesday evening at seven
oclock a-- crowd of friends and rela--
tlvVCjlroveJtb tfie newlellseonth
a the'clty to spread a delicious pic-

nic "lunch and for anrouting. This
affair was planned and given In
honpr ot Mr. and Mrs. Creath Harvey
of. "Abilene. The group assembled
a?ftheJames Campbell '.homo, in the
Coie and Straynorn addition and
from there went to tho lovely picnic
spot. ,

At meal time" the guests gathered
around a bountifully laid table,
spread for a feast consistingpi sand
wiches, pickles, salads, meats, pies,
cookies, iced tea and soda pop.

Those attendingthis outing were:
Mr, and Mrs. T. J. Good nnd chil

dren Modesta nnd Jefferson; Mr.

and 'Mrs. A. J, Campbell; Lorena
Campbell; Mr. and Mrs. Jack Camp-

bell; Mr. and , Mrs. Creath Harvey
and, children Misses Sylvia and Vlr- -

glniu Ann; GeorgeMerrick, and Mr.

and Mrs. Randolph Morehead, Mr.

and Mrs. James--Campbell and chil
dren Woodrow and Una Dorothea,
and B, J. Campbell.

.MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER HON-ORIN- G

MRS. BILL BARBER
i Vj

On last Friday evening a host of

friends assembledat tho home of tho
bride's parents Mr, and Mrs. Murphy

Rowland residing In the Moore com-

munity and surprised Mrs. BUI Bar-

ber with a shower of beautiful gifts.
At the close'ot the evening delicious

I . . .- - ..,
Couch, Lnor.Shlrtllff ot cot; ii "? a'"'cI,e 1T

"i

ula Qw.rLr.,.r,

party

Misses

ID11UW1UK. ;UIA( V -- t

Mrs. R. T. Kelly, Mrs. Raymond
Lilly, Mrs, B. M. Newton, Mrs. S. G

Stutovlllo, Mrs. 0. W. Barber, Mrs.

C, H, Lacy. Mrs. J. Fred Whit taker.
Mrs. J. H. Baden. Mrs. J I. K. "'
worth. Gussle Mbo Corblt. Misses

Luclljo Grant, A'ordlo Hnyworth, Al-

pha Rowland, Gertrude Lowls, Lu.

clllo Barber, Viola Hummock, Ver-

non Lewta, Opal White, Myrtle How- -

IMJovm ""V'Tr land. Altea Nowlon, Mortlll iiarnor,
Cleo gttttevlllo. Ruby Rowlund. Edith
gtHtevllle. f

lfKitf RRIDGE CJilB OUKSTH

OF MRS. JJB HATtll

Mrs. Kb Hatch idost dellghtfull'
entertained Members of the 1322

Bridge. Club oa Wednesday after

hum kavlBK as guesU tbrep Inblea

Of player".
Arwtad tafeH of daty "Ppolnt-wHt- s

tn guwts fonnd diversion in

U rlt 9t hrWKe Kamna and at the

eMliwkMi o ay. K ,coro "
WWB by Mr. M, H. DeBHCtt. Mrs.

Ow Ji ort Worth made

A. fUtotr toch cott"
lvu pluatartrathto tbe play

rzsssu

JOY C. STRIPLING AND
MILDRED BEEMAN MARRY

. Tbe marriage of Miss Mildred
Beeman of Amartllo anil Joy iC.
Stripling of this city was performed
by the ReverendStuckeyot the Arha-rlll- o

Methodist Church on, Monday,"
July Fourth at a quiet ceremony in
the pastor's study. After tho cere-
mony the bride and groom leftj in
their car tor this city arriving here
Wednesdayand it is here they Mil
make their-futur- e home.

The brido Is a sweetand attractive
young lady and was a popular mem-

ber ot tho younger social set In
Amarlllo. '

The groom, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Fox Stripling .is a promising "young
businessman and a progressive citi-
zen. At present he is engagedIn the
real estate businesswith his father,

The Herald Joinsa host of friends
In this city Inextendlng,congratula-
tions and best wishes. ,

J; A. RAGGETT FORMER RESI
DENT, MARRIES IN DALLAS

Friends in this city will learn
with interest of the marriage of
J. A. Ba'ggettand Miss Anna Bohan-a-n,

both of Dallas. The wedding was
solemnized in the study of the First
Methodist Church in Dullas by tho
ReverendTittle, pastor. Immediate-
ly following the ceremony they "eft
for Galveston where"they will spend
several we.eks.

MrUOBaggetUls a former,,.resident
m. 'uiK'-Dprinm- 'Having --pinnae nis
home here a number ot, years and
served as sheriff of Howard --County.
He is well and favorably known nnd
his friends extend heartiest con-
gratulationsand best wishes.

Mr. and Mrs. Baggett are planning
to visit In Big Spring upon their re-

turn from'jGalveston and will attend
the Old SettlersPJcnlc in Big Spring
on Friday, July 29.

WADE-IENKIN- H

At a fjulet ceremony In sterling
City on Monday, June20 A, B. Wade
and Mrs. M, E, Jenkinsot this city
were united in marriage. Reverend
Hester. Presbyterian minister of
Sterling City performing the cere-
mony. Follq.wlng.the ceremonythey
visited relatives and friends in San
Angelo, Menard, Junction and other
points in south Texas, returning to
Big Spring to make their home,

Mrs, Wade is well known in this
city where-- she has made her home, a'

number of years. She Is esteemed
by a wide circle of friends, who ex-

tend to her best wishes.
Mr. Wade Is a long time resident

of Big Spring nnd is in the employ
of the T. & P. railway where he is a
passengerengineer. Ho has been In
tho service of the T. & P. for 21
years and Is ever dependable and
energetic.

Friends "of the contracting parties
extend best wishes for happiness.

WlNNMlATES WEDDING

Miss Irone Bates and Jack Winn
were unlted'in marriage on Tuesday,
July 5 by Reverend,G, O, Summers,
pastor of the East Third Street hap-tl-st

Church. ,

Miss Bates is tho daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, John Bates nnd has made
hor home In Big Spring fclnce cRild- -'

liood. Shy received her education in
(he Big Spring schools and slnco
graduation has worked In this city.
She In acUve In B. Y. P. "U. work,
and I a valued church member,
' Mr. Winn Is an norgetlc and do
pinduble young man and comes to us
highly recommended.

Their manyVrlendu In this rlty ex
tend happiest felicitations nnd best
wishes.

Mr. and Mrs. ' Clarencet8hockle?
arrived Sunday morning for a vlit
with relative and friends in this
cjty. Chtrseo haa twen In HaKI,

where ke was In charge or a sugar
elaautkm and Mrs. Shockley haa

VtMjtlrt reMktivM Is LoukOasB,

wedding bells ring at
LUTHER, SATURDAY. 2flUi.

A recent wedding of much Interest
was that of Miss Junnltn Roberts
and Mr. Bud Brannon ot Luther,
Texas. The coremonywas perform-
ed on Saturday, Juno 26 by Rever-
end Rlchbourgh of Big Spring.

Tho charming brldo is tho dnugh- -
er 01 nr. ana Mrs. A. F. Roberts

who formerly resided nt Abilene,
Texas, She Is very active in B. Y.
P. U. work In the Luther community

The bridegroom Is tho son ot Mr,
Q. Brnnnon, a pioneer of our com-
munity.

In tho evening following the cere-
mony a group of friends were In-

formally entertained at tho hpmovof
the bride's parents. -

The many friends extend to this
liappy couple hearty congratulations.

MISS GERTRUDE DA VIES PRA1S-E- D

AS PLAY DIRECTOR

Miss Florence Gertrude. Davles
dramatic conch ot tho Lincoln Junior
high school of Santa Monica, Calif.,
recently received merited praise for
the successful presentation of the
ploy "Llttlo Lord Fauntleroy," a
play that has stirred English and
American audiencesfor many dec-
ades. Newspaperscarry interesting
stories after the play showing hat
uie acting reflects much credit on
tho coach Miss Davles. Miss Davles
has been dramatic coach at the Lin-
coln high school for three years and
has had charge of many dramatic
events during this time." Eighteen
affairs were staged under her direc-
tion last year.

MJsb Davles is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. W. S. Davles of this city.
She Is attendingsummer school at
the University of Southern Califor-
nia this session which will close
August 5. Miss Davles will visit her
parents,in this city nt the close of
summerschool.

MR. AND MRS. J. V. DODSON
ENJOY FAMILY REUNION

Mr. ntwl M.o .T C rin...--

hetnrfdjan)fiB?r!
icm oawoiii, mm, ur, v. ,oi, fjouson
of Voodsbqro(with them for a few,
hpurs Sunday ufttrnoon. Those pres-
ent Mr. nnd Mr. Floyd C.
Dodson of Snn Angelo, Mesdames
E. Tiller nnd E. D, Gunynn, late or

Paso, nnd MesdamesH. K. Kln-ur- d

nnd A. R- Holmr.n of this city
Besides the rhJMirii , there. werV
Severn! grand child' m and
Allcb "Bennett of San Ajngelo
Mrs. Floyd Dodson'B mother,
W. J, Johnson of Loekhurt.

had
!4

were
M.

El

Miss
nnd

Mrs.
-- Con-

cho Herald (Paint Rock).
1

!U:RNICE WAGGONER RESIGNS
AT ALBERT M. FIHIIEIt STORE

Miss Bernlco .Waggoner has re-
signed her position at the Albert M.
Fisher Companyand returned to her
home in Sdn Ankclo this week where I

she has accepted a position with a '

big department store. i

Miss Waggoner-- has made her
home In Big Spring several years,
and during thlslme made many
friends who regret hor leaving. She
was a most popular clerk, always
cheerful nndaccommodatingand hor
services will be missed by thq shop-
pers at the Albert M, Fisher Co.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY TO WAGE
IUULE QUESTION CONTEST

The Young People's Missionary
Society of the First Methodist church

I will conduct a Bible, question con
test at their rogulur meeting It was
decided ut tho last regular meeting
held at1 the church on Tuesday
afternoon. Tlu leaders chose sides
and at tho close of the contest tho
losing side will entertain tho wrn-ucr- s.

Tho contest will continue thru
several weeks.

PICNIC COMMITTERS
TO MEET SATIRDAY

A mooting of the membersof tbe
Various committees to plan for tho
Old Settlers Picnic will )o held in
the court houso In Big 8prlng at two
oclock Saturday afternoon, July 0.

All those appointed on committees
are urged to.be present at this

Mr. and Mrs. George Carter nnd
children, and Miss Anna Muo Free
man left Saturday morning for n
vacation trip to Christoval,

Dr. end Mrs. Chan. K likings Jr.
announce the arrival of a baby boy

(oa Wednesday,July C

MARLAND OIL COMPANY IS A
BOOSTER FOR BIG SPRING

Big Spring was lucky when tho
Marland Oil Company picked this
section to do developmentwork; and
tho enormous amount of develop-
ment they havo underway and plan-
ned has brought the eyes of the oil
world to Howard County. Mnny big
companies were attracted hero be-
cause they knew tho Marland OH
Company had struck a real find, and
woro going to developa roal oil field.
It Is known, that the Marland Oil
Companyofficials from the president
on down, aro builders and believe In
building up the communities In
which they are operating. They have
shown that they desire to cooperate
In every way with the 'citizenship of
Big Spring. Their latest ovldencoof
cooperation came In tho shape of a
$1G0 check for the Chamberof Com-
merce to aid In promoting the wel-
fare of BIK Spring.

The citizens had a friendly feel-
ing for the Marland Company and
their success In this field is going to
meun great things for Big Spring.

WILL LEAVE FOR MARKET

Mr. and MrB. B. Fisher and son,
Julian, will leave Sunday for New
York, Cbtcpgo, Montreal, Cannda,
and other cities In the northeast
While Bernard Is shopping In the
eastern markets, buying fall and
winter merchandise for the J. & W.
Fisher department store. Mrs.
Fisher and son will visit In Philade-
lphia Boston, New York, Chicagoand
other big cities in the north and east.

Bernard is going to bring back one
of the biggest and most modern lines
of ladles ready to wear that has ever
oeen displayed' In our city. This
news we know will be of special In
terest to the ladles of fashion who
nre always Interested in dress.

T!hv will be absent from this cly
about one month. -- 1 "

COEFEE SHOP LEASED

A. JfCrawford. owner of the five
story fireproof hotel under construc--
Yioh tt rhlsrltihkwased hjs-co- f-

fto shop to"A'. D. .Meletla; I'ouston.
Meletis states that all 'fixtures will
be put in place as'fjibt an the pro- -
gress on the building vlll permit.
Crawford has Just returned from
New York, where he purchased his
furniture.

ANOTHER TRACK ACROSS HIWAY

The T. & V, switch shanty was
moved this week from its location at
the south sldp"of Gregg streetcross-
ing to the north side of the crossing
to make room for building another
side track. With the completion or
this track there will h ten tracks
across the highway at this point.

This makes nnother reason why
we should havo tfiat viaduct and
that soon,.

ROAD COMMITTEE OF C OF C.
PLACING HIGHWAY SIGNS

The road committee of tho Big
Spring Chamber of Commercehave
been placing the new road signsalong
tho highways this week. TIiosp
Signs with the name Big Spring on
them will be placed every five miles
for a distance of 100- - miles north,
east, south and west of Big Spring.
The work will be continued through
next week until all Is completed.

C, S. HOLMES ON POSTAL
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

(J S. Holmes, assistant postmaster
was In Abilene this week whero ho
uttended a district meeting of the
U. S. posinl employees. Mr. Holmes
was appointed n member of the Exe-
cutive board.

EDITOR JOUDAN IMPROVING

Kdltor T. E. Jordan who has been
In tho hospital tho prist three weeks
underwent nn operation on Sunday
morning which ho stood very well,
and Is now getting along nicely.

MAY EXTEND EXPRESS SERVICE

O. Y. Reed, superintendent of fbo
Amerlran Railway Express Co., in
reply to a letter from tlio Big
Spring Chamber of Commerce re-

questing an extension of delivery
service In this city writes that , he
will send a man to this city to sur-
vey tho territory over which tho
delivery sorvlca Is to be extended
and after this inspection we will be
notified whether or not the request
Is granted.

k;

Luncheon Club
DiscussesTraffic

Complaint From TouriM on Ac
countof Traffic Violations Discuss-
ed. Remedies Are Suggested

A full attendance marked this
wcok's meeting of tho Luncheon
Club nnd chairman J. B. Plcklo call-
ed time for adjournment before tho
speakers woro halt thru discussing
tho subject before tho house.

The regular chairman for tho
meeting having (ailed to prepare a
program Chairman Pickle stated we
would Just havo a community wel-

fare discussionand callod on C. T.
Watson to Btart the ball rolling.

Mr. Wntion stated that tho thing
on his mind just now was to prevent
our city from getting a black eyo
due to tho activities of speed cops
now working out of Big Spring. He
said one of the best ways to drive
tourist traffic from u community Is
to arrestthe tourist and flno him for
every little traffic violation. Fabens,
Wuatherford and other cities along
tho Bankhead highway followed this
policy and paid dear for it. Wo havo
citizens hero In Big Spring who to
this day will not spend u penny. In
Weatherford If they wont thru Par-
ker County every day juBt because
of the treatment uccorded tourists
years ago. Mr. Watson said ho
realized that we had traffic laws to
be enforcedbntthat if Howard Coun-
ty was the only county along the lino-strictl- y

enforcing same we would!
certainly trnfferifcllo pointed out.
that we had been trying to attract
tourist traffic .to our city but our
efforts woro going to be crippled if
not entlrolythwarted by tho tourists-bein-

hauled uiTahd fined. He stat-
ed that so far the records show that
not a single resident ot Howard)
County had been soaked for traffic
violation as a result of the traffic
copsoperations,yet we all know that
home people violate these lawB dally.
A tourist cannotafford to fight tho
c'aseslilcowJtj'tfo' 'cheapertd ;payrthe
fine and most of them will pay even
though, they may think they have
violated no law. He stated It would
bo well for the citizens to confer
with the Commissioners'.Court and
see If something could not be done
to keep Howard County from being
Penalized for too rigid an enforce-
ment of the traffic laws.

He rend a eommunlcation from tho
president of the El PasoAutomobile
Association lu which ho stated a
number of tourists were complaining
of arrest nt Big Spring and warning:
our'flty' that wo were going to drive
tourists from our highway, A slml
lar communication from Montecello,
Calif., told of arrest and said he
would give Big Spring n wide berth
In the future.

W. V. Montln mndo n brief talk
in which he stated tho City of Big
Spring was not employing traffic
cops and furthermore he wns under
the Impression that tho county had
employed two motor cops to wago
war on bootlegging joints and in-

toxicated drivers on our highways.
He stated ho was satisfied that the
cops had not been1 employed to
make It hpt for tourists, and wan
satisfied the Commissioners' Court
would cooperateIn avoiding.any such
chnrgebeing registeredagainst How-
ard County.

B. Hcagan stated that he was in
favor of the enforeoment of our
laws and w; could not afford to
turn drivtirs of automobiles wild
loose for we had lost ono good citi-
zen and had a number of seriousac-

cidents on account ot
of (rntflc regulations. Ho sug-

gestedthat feigns bo placed along tho
highway t;lv!ng;notli'o thut the roada
were patrolled nnd tho speed limit,
lie also stated that tho City should
put up warning signs ut tho city
limits thut tourists could not balp
seeing.

Rev. W. C. Hinds stated it was fur
mor Important to donmud observ-
ance ot the speed law within the
city limits where traffic wus heavier
than on the highways whom thorp
was less danger of uccidento. ' V

Joe Fisher, 8am Weaver, J, V,
Wolcott and others stated we coJld'
not afford to let It be spread across
the natlou that Howard County was
the only county in Wat Texaswhlclv;
was soaking the tourist for driving
too fast. , e ,

A motlou prevallud that.n com-

mittee be appointed to router with

(Continued on pago 8, Sec, i)
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BY T. B. JORDAN
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Entered aa second class matter at
the Postotflce, Bis Spring, Texas,
nnder Act of Congress,May Bf 1897.

Dig Spring, Friday, Jely 8, 1927

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any
erroneous reflecUea up the
character, standing or reputation
of any person, firm, or corpora-
tion, which may appear la the
columns of this paper, will be
gladly corrected upon. Its betas
brought to attontlon at the editor.

"It could bo worse" may not be a
very comforting thought, notwith-
standing it Is true In mast every

Somo folks map out tholr lives as
though thoy were to bo an this earth
forever. Won't thoy havoa bunch of
exensos to unload when tliey corao to
cross the great dlvldeT Better a
cloar conscience thaa all the gold
that can bo dreamedef.

If you could help your town grow
and prosper wonld youf Or aro you
In tho class which wants to gobble
everything in sight and giro nothing
In return. Tho town la which you
live and mako your ntoaoy deservea
your loyal support.

Wo had bolter hustlo whllo wo
wait it wo want tho old town to keep
moving ahead. It's a good time to
do this hustlingwhen Umos scorn tho
hardest. You must provo to others
that yon have confldoace In your
town.

Natural gas will onablo us to offer
cheap fuel and mako It possible to
secure a number of manufacturing
plants. There Is a sufficient gas sup
ply witnm a snort distance of our
city; getting the gas piped to, Big
Spring should not bo a difficult task.

Justat this time It la ratherdiffi-
cult to Interest oil reCtaery men In
establishinga refinery at Big Spring.
The slump In the prlco of crude can-B- ot

last lorever and when oil prices
do go up we should bo ready to go
after a refinery.

r

Make ice cream

c:?StiSf S??.lfe2sEl

J V.
Freezer $2,50
Ice Coupon
Book ,', $375
Value $6.25
For Only, $4-3-

9

You Save.$1.86

TODAY
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If you don't bollero the rlsltors
were here In droves for the American
Legion July Fourth celebration you

hareanother think a coming. It cer-
tainly was some crowd and everyone
seemedbent on haying a Jolly good
time.

Big Spring may never become a
Chicago or a Tulsa, but she Is going
to mako a good little city and now
la about as good an opportunity as
you will ever have to Invest In Big
Spring property. Most folks wait
until prices are booming, the worst
tlmo in the world to invest.

Elovcn dollars per ton is not a
great price for bear .grass; yot that
is better than nothing. A fellow
might just as well be making a few
dollars gathering this crop as wear-
ing out the scatof his trousers doing
nothing. Better uso evory means at
hand to earn a dollar or two.

The Big Lime was encountorqd in
the Robt. R. Pcnn woll on the W. P
Edwards ranch at 3800 feet and tho
drill has penotratcd this formation
for more than 400 feet. .Tho llmo
was found 110 feet higher than it
was found In the Toxon-Marlan- d J.
D, Harding No. 1.

There's one thing certain. Wo
know there Is oil In Howard-- County
and plenty of it. Wo know moro la
going to bo found. It is Justa ques-
tion of bolng patient Ten or fifteen
years of oil development is assured
for this section. That beatsa short
lived boom.

Wo aro certain tho majority of our
citizenship favor the erection of a
viaduct over the railway tracks on
Orogg street This proposition
should bo given,consideration before
moro paving is authorized. We can
wait a little while for the paving
tho lives of some of our folks are en-

dangered every day at this railroad
crossing.

DeMOLAYH WELL- - HAVE
REGULAR MEETING TUESDAY

The regular business meeting for
the Order of DeMoIays will be held
at the Masonic Hall' Tuesday evening
at 7.30 oclock.

All membersare urged to be pres
ent. Visitors aro welcome.
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YOU CAN
WITH THIS

ALASKA
2-Qu-

art CottageSpecial

ICE CREAM FREEZER
--NOW SELLING
togetherwith 500-lb- .
Southern Ice Coupon

Book

.OKiY 3B
GET YOURS See These Freezers our Stores

"
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at
Larger Fmcers,"with Ice Coupon

Books, al$o,at SpecialLow
Prices

Rix Furniture & UndertakingCompany
Big SpringHardwareCompany

C. & C, Hardware Company
W. R. Purser& Sons J. & W. Fiher

IDEAL BARBER SHOP
Fwmerly Tho Gem Barber Shop

Warren andEarley,Props.
IN WARD BASEMENT

i .

Six Chairs, EachWith An Experienced
Barber No. More Long Waiting

4 BATJI ROOM IN CONNECTION

We Strive to Please Give Us aTrial

BILL BOOSTEDSAYS:

Vvoty iamhasweedofj7 OMrmwj or. orwet
AMP WEALTHY PERSOHff.

WWBJ MAWWft THertWILLS.
MK3MT WfM-LEA- V ABfiOuerr

FOR.A&U&, A eOAAAUJJfTV
BUlLOIHfr, A PUBU.. LIBRARY,

A MUUCKL PtAVGROUUQ A
RAWSTAMP, AH ART GAUSS
OR. A MoSPttAU TWSGCOO

--mevOO WOULD UVE APVER
TWEM

BIO SPRING HELD OUT--
STRETCHED HAND

Tho special of tho Texas & Pacific
was boarded at Colorado. City by
Tom Jordan, W. O. Hayden, of the
Big Spring Herald, at least Tom is,'
while "Bill" is known as a back-

slider and E. E. a
prominent businessman. Thoy went
through tho long train announcing
that while their city had lots for the
delegation to witness, tho timo would
be limited, and, onto Main street
tho crowd gathered,to hearspeeches
and danco for a while. The

man. In having traversed ofd
Texas for a quarter of a century has
also cemented somo friendships at
more than 300. towns in Texas, and
Big Spring is whore ? 'Louie" Sulli
van, on account "seniority" had hop-

ed that hemight be ablo to pull the
throttle ahead of that fine train of
cars, but the editor believed that
bloody Irishman .saw tho gang com-
ing and took to the new-mad-e oil
fields, to hide. Therewere 50 others
that we Bhould like to touch shoul-
ders with on such a trip. Suffice to
say about Big Spring: It Is the
"southern gateway to the. south
plains." The surface of Howard
County is generally rolling. The red
sandy catclaw lands in that county
have produced bountiful crops, free
from?weedsand grassand easyto cul
tivate. The Big, Spring Country ifl

now enjoying probably the second
largest oil boom In Texas, while the',
city Is growing fay leaps and bounds.
Few towns thereare that are able to
boast of five sourcesof Income such
as Big Spring, consisting of agricul-
ture, payroll, oil, cattle and tourist.

PInk Gresham in Texas "Pythian
Banner-Knigh-t.

M&r

Fahrenkamp,--

Bannor-Knig- ht

'WJttAT WE CAN DO'

The, son of Louis Untermyor, poet
recently committed suicide. So 'Mr.
Untermyer has announced that he
will devpte the rest of his life to an
effort to lessefr the number of youth-
ful suicides: '

Ho is not at all hopeful that he
can do very much. For what youth,
needs,ho says, Is faith; and one man
can do little to provide It for a new
generation, ,

Youth hns" sharp eyes. It looks
about' it with a careful scrutiny, siz-

ing up theworid in which it shortly
Inust make' its way; and sinceyears
of living haye not yet dulled; its vis-Io- n'

it Bees" jnany defects that we
older ones miss.

It sees,for instance, that wo older
ones He to youth at .every opportu
nity, We tell youth that honesty Is
tho bast policy and look the other
way while scoundrelsget millions by
shady means, We tell youtii that
virtue always triumphs In the end
and let youth find out for Itself, that
there are exceptions. We announce
that vision and brains are tho quali-
ties most prized by our nation and
we, pay a prlze-tightor-mo-re for one
bout than a college professor gets in
a Afetlme.

So, sooner or later, youth discov-
ers that we are misrepresenting the'
world and life. Youth seesthat we,
having made theworld what it Is, do
not seemto be very proud of our job.

Consequently, yout'h grows dUll
luslonod,and that early,

Now restoring youth's faith is
not a smaH Job, Faith in the other
world la probably something we can
leave to our churchesand to youth's
own experienceof life, But faith In
tliis world that responsibility k
ours, H

How to- - do it? That Is a question,
H mlhl help sole it we dropped a
little of the cant akd hypocrisy and
auto-MSe-r that a are so iwhVel
with; Instead of glowing over the

facta iu our civilisation we
set 9n)m to rectify thorn; if w
eMceatraleda little more heavily on
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living Instead of on making 'a living.
If youth, or any nortlon of it.

has lost Its faith, It is not through
a whim; It Is the inescapable,out-
come of the world we have made. If
wo ourselves do not provide the
remedy,, dlslluusloned youth, grow,
Ing older, may make changes In a
way, ( we wilt not llke-Amar-

lllo

Qlbboj ,
'

.
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ERECT THAT OFFICE BUItDINQ.

A visitor in our city suggeststhat
aa off lee building is yeryrmuch'need-
ed in Bg Sprtog and the cltlzese
should)fora'acooperative Wilding
organisation and have this structure
erectedat an farly date. He pointed
out thai many ell men would eoae
to Big Spring whea.thQnew hotel was
completed, but many of them wonld
want ottleespace, If our city cannot
provide these accommodations the
Oil companies will moye their head-
quarters to cities that can and'will
provide Fame,

We will make w mistake la erect-
ing ah e-fi-ce b'klWIng in eur y,
and 26 t S9 ef er eiUsena eoiW
fors hMildmr cwmiv .

could handlethe ropoeUleawitMt
Hurttar ay them. Think It ew.

Mrs, IB. H.' KaMMl and taur--J
Katkurla, d Mr, kldred Jamm
retaraed Kriday afternoon from
ftk wttk raUttra and friends 1
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Filling a Prescription
Requircx Skill

- Precriptions cannot 'be mixed like ft
Would mix concrete.. Portions mUS
weighedondelicti,ecales themixing rtm
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Touffreejral of "the cereal
HjOoo,ooo,people eat aatly ,

Kcllpgg's Corn Hakespleasemore tastesthan
any other ready-to-e-at cereal! If you are not
already one of the millions who eat Kellogg's
CornFlakesregularly,you'remissingsomething.
In order to he sure thatyou know and .appre-
ciatethepointsthathavematfeKellogg's a world
leader, wfe aregiving you a full-siz- e packageof
Kellogg's Corn Jtfakesabsolutelyfree. "We know
that if you --will try Kellogg's Corn Flakesyou
will like hemandservethemregularly.

' '

The reasonfor Kellogg's Com Flake's
popularity

Kellogg's Corn Flakes are favored for their
flavor fryvthem to appreciate this! "Words
andpictures cannotdo justice to, the flavor that
you find in each airy crisp flake. Watch chil-
dren'sfaces beam! They know Kellogg's good-
ness. Their,fresh tastesquickly relish the rare
oeucacythat is distinctly Kellogg's. This match
lew flavor is dueto the just-rig- ht toastinessand

family
sizepackage
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14 jst-rig-ht airy flakiness of Kellogg's CornSlakes.
rThey remain' cnspm'milk or cream orwhen

toppedwith fresh or canned;fruit or honey.c

Yes boys, girls, men, women all like
Kellogg's Corn Flakes!. Now, here's how you
getyour free trial package!

Our unusualoffer
' '; 'i;

We havearrangedwith your grocersto treat
the town with Kellogg's Corn Flakes
tomorrow. Yes, the entire tewn, every'home.
"We know this will be unnecessarywith those
who alreadyknow Kellogg's Corn Flakes but
we don't want to overlook our present friends
in makings new friends. So we're making this
offer to everyhome andhereit is A'
full-siz- e packageof Kellogg's Corn Flakes free
to everyoneturning in to his grocer the coupon
below.

Absolutely Free Nothing to buy
"We, say that your grocer has a package of

Kellogg's Corn Flakes for you free and we

FREE rA
-- r2,m
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meanfree. You areriot asked to buy anything
, to get your free package. Ana' you are-- under .

no obligation to your groceror to us in accepting
this gift. We will pay your grocer full retail
price, which will allow him his profit,, so he is
not outanything. Don't hesitateto avail your-
self of this offer at once! -

name.

Cltp: coupon now-- Use it
todayor Saturday ,

'
u

This advertisementwill appearonly this one
time, and only in this one newspaper. Clip the
coupon now, before this paper gets away from
you. Don't miss this free treat. Be sureto turn
the coupon in to your grocer todayor Saturday
for your freepackageof Kellogg'sCorn Flakes- -v

which we feel sure you will like. And, if youy
do at your grocer'sbuy Kellogg's Corn Flakes
regularly in the inner-scale-d, red and green
package!

Kellogg Company
'.SouthwesternHeadquarters '

, Dallas, Texas

In addition to Kellogg's Corn Flakes,you will
like Kellogg's Pep, All-Bra- n, Krumblcs and
New Qala. All arc madeby Kellogg in Battle
Creek, Michigan.

TAKE THIS COUPON TO YOUR GROCER

Kellogg Company

Thi ii to certify that my grocer--

package

my

addreti ,. .. .

:
x '.

JULY 8th and JHh
(Good on tlu's duti!n only)

'
hit delivered to me free., a full-iiz- e, of

my ..

(HVj K,U.(t't dm n.l.i Htu)

Ml'nt. hm)

(CufiHi Ml tJ llll lilsti t hiU fnmtlf)

Plcate tlii Jul' m n,ul 9tlL,fiM'Mr. Grocer: accept col.pon
fiill-ii- e, 13 -- ouncepackageof Kellogg Corn Flakes, when properly
tgned by the head of a family. We havearranged for your Jobwr o

allow you Uc, cah or credit, for t!ii .coujn if turned in to him
2!J, 1927.by July KrL'OCG COMPANY
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Pre-Mark-et Clearanci
JULY 8

TO

JULY 16
Yp flip "Rncc" ic ctatia Ha nn liic liroirn

ftf nwrnrlKP forotlW
inor tn thrnw flip orflfpc wiJp nnpn fnr nicrht hitr

havea salenf this Innrl hefnre. Wp mav iipvpi
this kind. Do notexpect
ovei We areotteringau

youameagreidea oi this saleis to be
avoid We did weekin

ordersfor suites we

Bed Datenport
Living
ONE-HAL- F PRICE

Nothing reserved, every suite on
the floor and in warehousemust
go. Everyliving room suitein Lub-

bockstorewu sold but week, Do
not waift until thte best of these
are gone. You will neverhave an
opportunity like this again.
Bed davenport suite with twe
rockers and taupe velour uphol
stering, long davenpert, regular
$115.00, casn sale vi.w
Same as above but with heavier
frame and rose4aupeupholsters
inr, regular$136,00, eashsale
TT. .rr 7.w
GetauinePullman, long beddaven-
port suite, none better Made.
Taupevelour regu-
lar $18a0S,cash sale $67.50
Another, genuine Pullman three-piec-e

davenportsuite, fcose-taup-a

jaoauard upholstering, regular
$166.00, cash sale.........$77.60

Pullman over-stuff- ed bed daven-
port suite, wing and easy chair
Removable cushions. High grade
jacquard upholstering.-- Regular
$250.00 valuecashsale..$136.00
Another over-upholster- ed Pull-
man. Betfure to examine this
suite. Xegular$300.00 valueat a
cash saleprice of $150.00

StraightSuites
Only threenew suites will be put
on at this half price
They are all new and have never
beenshown before. Come early.
The sale price will be $100.00,
$112.50 and $135.00. New

new finishes. These
should sell the first morning.

OccasionalChairs &
ALL GO AT HALF-PRIC- E

No. 80 genuine leather quartered
oak, removable automobile cush-

ion Northern rocker, high back
cash salo $7.60'
No. 3182 blended walnut, Jac-
quard removable cushion living
room rorkor, cashsale $8.25

No. 3120 walnut frame, mohair
cushionandback, cashsale$15.00
Fibre rockers with removable
cushions, oashsale from $7.60 to
$10.00.

ALL PIANOS-HALF-P- RICE

We Deliver All Bills
of Up to V

75

y
?"

"THE BOSS" IS GONE

with thp hnvAr

to Do not

give
this last

and took more than

Room Suites

upholstering,

proposition.

uphol-stering- s,

Rockers

frnm

--as-

Every Dining Room Suit.
at Exactly

walnut finish suite, 42x48
extension table. 64 in. buffet.
Tapestryupholsteredchairs, cash
saleprice $60.00

ce Hugenot walnut suite
. 45x64 extension table. 60 in. buf-
fet, genuine burl walnut medal-
lion onalys. Tapestry upholster-
ed chairs. Oashsale $87.60.

ee genuine American walnut
suite, 46x60 extensiontable.M in.
buffet, chinacabinet, tapestryseat
abairs. $276.00 suite, oath" sale
price -- $137.80

Hugenot walnut, burl pan-el-s,

mahogany lined, chair backs
and seats, tapestry covered. Our
finest suite. 66 in. buffet, 60 in.
extensiontable, cash
sale I ...t.,.,.$176.00

All our bedroom suite except
threeat half price and these three
at.greatly reducedpriees. Many
ef these,suites have just been

-

ce blendedgreenvanity suite.
Bed chiffrette, benchand roeker.
first showing of this suite, oksh
sale price , .$5i.S

blendedwalnut, samesuite
as above .....$66.60

blended ivory, same as
above $69.60

vanity suitewith poster
bed, chiffrette, night stand, do-ma-sk

seat bench and rocker,
choice ofshadegreen,blendedwal
nut or twi-ton- e red, regular
$157.50, cash sale.. 1 ... , ..$78,76
Without night stand, cash sale
price $72.60

ce Frenchwalnut suite van-
ity, lowboy bed andbench. Solid
panel ends, dustproof, mahogany,
lined drawerguides, cashsale

, $106.00
ce genuinewalnut suite, high

base 48 in. dresser, and bow end
bed, chifforette, chair. Be sure to
see this suite. Xegular $276,00,
cash sale , , . .$137.60

genuine Hugenotwalnut
suite, 60 in. high basedresser,bow
foot bed, large wardrobe with
drawers. Duet preef construc-
tion. Burl "walnut onlay panels.
Regular$310.00, eash sale$165.00

flio n nrl fti-a- n.

th nfW tnrps Wft aretaking of his andar

collincr J vc Wp liavp

havA anntlW We have
find thesepricesanywhereelse.

what
cfisappoinjtment

started

$100
Miles

standardmerchandise

Dining Room
Suites

HALF-PRIC- E

$360.00suite,

py oi ne
on this line,

were We

the or

knd
Grey Hoosier High-Bo- y. One of
the new large ones. A kitchen
complete. Neverbefore andnever
again. Regular $95.00, cash sal
price ..,.... ,$57.50
Same,but genuine white oak,gold-
en finish, regular $85.00, cashsale
price $51.00
All othermodels.ondisplay, prices
as low as , .$33.60
White Showers cabinet, regular
$37.60 value, cash,sale $18.75
Showersbestwhite, regular $62.60
value, cash sale price. . . . . .$96.25

'
40percent

Porcelainor enamel lined. Cork
or mineralwool insulation: Oae'ef
the best lines of, .on
the market and reducedat the
very time you needa
60 lb. capacitythree-doo-r ashaaee,
roller bearing and spring leek,
cash sale price .$23.10

And all models up to
1504b. capacity,;tkree door, eash
sale ,,.. ..$48.00

ODD
BED ROOM

triple vanity, bed and
bench ivory, cash sale $46.60

triple vanity, poster bed
and bench, two We walnut, eash
sale ., ,..

$47.60

Princesdresser, imitation mahog-
any, largemirror, cashsale, .$9.50

AU and'
one-na-if price.

Half Price
r

Trunks $8.0Q $17.60 $21.50

Wardrobes..... .$22.50to $30.00

Hand Bags , , $2.-7-
5 and up

' Sealy or
'

During the next ten days,,we are
going to make a speeialef these
high grade nurtursssss, By all
meansbuy a mattress,
Do not expeet to duplicate this
price again, eashsale.,,,. . . $66.60

nuuuuuuuuuumr uuuuul "uuum

'snuuuuuuuuul uuuuuuuuuuuu Lnuuuuuuur uuuuuuuuuuuV Bia

"

markets hewill h
advantage absence

hePfl here tWO YCaTS andneverXA

never of anVOneelsebavin? a saLi

expectusto duplicate thesale

made manulacturers presage, can only nop

by the itemslisted Headevery Lome early

Lubbockandafterthe day many disappointed.

salewith. Walk ridebutstartearly.

KITCHEN CABINETS
Hoosier Showers

GIBSON
REFRIGERATORS

Discount

refrigerators

refrigerator.

PIECES

BEDDING
pillow, blankets

comforts

LUGGAGE -- TRUNKS

Dreamland
MatCrsisas

guaranteed

Mrmmo

Rnnifls where select

twenty
heard

them when

national
page.

third

Cook Stovesand Ranges
$100.00 GrWon WISCO' niokle
trim range,cashsale,. . . . .$57.10

$80.00 Grairon WESGO black
range, cash sale ... .$49.50

152.50 Arrow WKS0O range,cash
sale ... ......$29.60

manyothers

DINNER SETS
$46.00 60-pie- ce Bavarian China
dinner set, cashsale $26.60

$36.86 100-pie- ce Durwood ehina
dinner set, cubsale $lt.60
$20.00 60-pie- ce McKkola ehina
dinner set, oash sale..., . . . .$12.10

$1.00setsix cups and. six, saueers,,.

ICE TEA GLASSES
Now is tijittime all -

r mru hanHriir inn ftteluftri.
$6.60 setof six $3.4S

$2.60 set of' six.. $1.66

$6.60 set of six sherbet $3.46

$156 aluminum water pichers

f Ho

Hardware Specials
$19M. aluminumkHehen set, IS
pieees , $7.6i
$8.00 ce pereulator set, elec-
tric , $4.65

$6.00 6-l-b. Domaneoelectrie iron
.- -. ,,....$4.48

$8.60 pioneer all steu coaster
wagons , $6J6
$7.60 American all steel coaster
wagons ,..., , .,$6.78
$35.00 setJumboharnese3 1--2 in.
double sewed trace!. -- ...,$673ft,

HARNESS HARNESS
$34.00 set Jumboharness, 3 ply
sewed, traces.. . ,...,.,,,.$80.50
$30.00 set Jumbo harness, 3 ply-se-wed

trace ,. ,.;$26.00
$3.00 Jumbo bonnetbridles.$tJtj
$2.75.red leatherbonnetbridles.... ,.,$l.t6
$2.26 redWher bonnetbridles

$1.66 ,

$7,00 blue grassleathercollars '

... ....... ....... .......,9e.sjs

$8.60 JnmboadjueUble.. . .$6.66
$5.60 18-i- n! draft leathereelkn , .
.,.. .. ....... . ....,.,.,.,,$6

FURNITUREAND

'

'r
MMk

JULY i
TO

JULYli

Breakfast Room knW

Every BreakfastRoom

suite goesathalf price .

ce arop le&i, oienaea giw
anddecorated. A newsuite, ow
sale ..!- -

drop leaf, ivory andVm.

very attractive. Begular $47JMl

cash sale .V ttt
ce drop leaf table,fobt tenrl

andwelchcabinet. Deepredwit
black blending, resaUr$75Ms

cash sale ,.$37Ji
Unfinkhed chairs....$1.60aadn
Unfinished drop leaf tables.,

1 $6.00 aaiV
, Unfinished gate leg tablM... m

w v,r..., leaaaui

RUGS RUGS RUGS

Every rug will beweW;

go at these unheardof;,

price
30 percent, 40perci
paidSOpercentduccw

.9xlS tapestry rugs, new patM
' and suitablefor dining reoav
ing room or bedroom.

' uuerux. uasa bib.......i
til2'iiwwlMW axnnssterrsftf
sulettdid rur thatahvavBi

freua$9.80 to $46.00. euai
uriee ,

'

9x12 Wiltona of a naHoBaDj

verHeed line. Sells eve
$110.00, oash sale..
Thk will lust erive you sosmI

of the values that we cxp1
give while the BOSS b go

.

PHONOGRAPHS
We orilv haveeight i

nrkovanlic in atock I

theyare for cssk;

1 leatherettePolk, a good '

$76.00, cash sale,....
1 large cabinet Silvertone,

Iv meed, cash sale...,.-.-"

1 XTV mahogany Viotrol,

old $220.00 sire, casnwu

1 210 oonaoleVictrola, eM '

ranAA Auh sale....... "
$105.00 Wlson upright, o

wUa " ........"T
$1I.00 Idison console,. j

priee, ,,."
eiAKnn ntfinnlionie. sew,

liafare. eashsale....
Scftf.M Orthophonio, aew

...araw nam who. -
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CHAMPION'
I MM! AT STAKlS

Taustannounces
thft Peerless

Mted. undefeated
taaapkm wrestler ot
Mead his title and

lit againstMike Reid,
f.Chlcago, next Moa--

e jsuter
L.la a lln!sVaten,
..three (alia with

roles, to govern. Mat
from the. east

folly defended his
nsOhlo.'and Bosr
li coming back. to
to meet thera all
that he will Bake
ln'thls section bid

ij't services as he

ti

i

b

t

J
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IJMfoggSfl

wants to bold tho Wily Jap
around Big Spring, and wants

close
to

give the local fans tho world's1 very
beat, f

Mattyxneedsno Introduction to the
fang In this section as he. Is' In a
class by.himself and Is admired by
the thousandsby his cleanandclever,
methods in pinning "!hls opponents
shoulders to the mat, Matty has
held; the welter welghf-'champfdnsbl- p'

for ahe 'past-ii-f teen years and dur
ing that time .has met and defeated
them all, Matty is coming to Big
Spring Under a strong guaranteeand
will meet a 'man who gave him the
hardesttustle here last-- June that he
has had in many years on the mat.
Reed Is the strongestman In the
welter weight class and during his
recent'match here with Matsuda had
!,

MELK
The Children's
Staff of Life!

The springtime of youth demandifood of

the highest quality a food that builds

muscle and stimulates youngsters to tholr

.natural activity. In our MILK' you will

Had all the necessaryproteins and butter-tat-s,

that children need. The rlchnoss

nevervaries. A trial of a single week will
prove most convincing; Let our driver

iHclude your home in his regular call.

Jack Willcox
is--

PHONE 310

twkafc. wH.
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the misfortune of being temporarily
knocked out while attemptinga body
slam on Matsuda. Reed has fully
recovered,from his Injuries and has
been working out InvSan Angelo
daily for anotherchance at the Jap.

Fauststates'that El Paso, Wichita
Falls, San Angelo and Dallas made,,a
bid for this 'match but he out bid
them for this city. ' '
'Mike Reed.theChicago Iron 'man

is at the top of the ladder and will
causeMatsuda to be on the.defensive
end of the. game throughout tho
match, and the fans will seeageand
scienceplttod against youth and

p

strength, Matty is getting old and
Reed has lots of science to back up
his strength and stands in line to
carry away t&o championship' hon
ors Monday.

ReedIs on hand andstates that ho
Is In the best'of condition' andpre-

dicts that lief will win in two straight
falls over the PeerlessJap.

Matsuda will arrive Monday eve-

ning and as usual has no comments
to make" as he always states he
wrestles,not talks. -

Tho $10,000 bolt will be on
at the Chocolate Shoppo Satur

day morning, where the advancesale
of tickets Is being held. Faust
states that he is arrangingto accom-

modate 2500 people. ,.

Raymond Cruz, local Mexican, vs.
a dark horse, who Is ready to pin
the local boy In short order; also a
red hot 4 round boxing exhibition
with plenty ot action and thrills.

JOHN RICHARD SUMMERS JR.

Funeral servicesfor John Richard
Sumraors Jr. Infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. J.R- - Summerswero hold Thurs-

day afternoon at 3:30 oclock at
Luther, Texas.

Money to loan on city property. 8

per-- cent, annual payments or
monthly, as borrower prefers. Clyde
e Thomas, Agent for "American

t
Trust Co.

II. S. Mcsklmen returned last
woek from Cloudcroft, N, M. whore
he had been to take Mrs. Mesklmen
who. will remain la Cloudcroft until
September. Their grandchild who
was ill and was taken therefor treat-

ment is reported to bo getting along

flno and has gained four pounds in
the few weeks they have been In

Cloudcroft. Mrs. Mosklmon, Mrs.
Freeman Mcsklmen and baby will
remain there until the early part of

September.

People for a hundred miles
aroundto have us fit glasses,There's
a reason , Bettor Fit for Less
Moacy, Wilke's Jewolry & Optical
Shop,

familyH. L Button and left
Tburfday of tost week for an auto
trip to Corpus ChrUtl and 'other
points in South Texas. ,

Bargain Sales and
Matrimony

By JANE OSBORN

(CoprrlOit)

TllK were selling out nt Erlck'a.
JL So .Tuesday nftcrnoon Madame

AlclWcrsoh snld to Rose Hope thnt
,sj!io thought they'd closo the-sho- p for
"tlio morning on Wednesday.
,. "They're selling out lit Krlck's," she
told Rose, "mid 1 want to Kctn lot
of 'thlngsUkc to do It before tho
things are picked ovar. The only

I hod was n pumnilmint
for Mrs. Clnlrc find she said sho'd
Just ns soon have It In the evening
nnd there aren't nny fnclnl or tvnl
cure appointments for you. till ufnr
noon."

Rose h'nd changed from her white
uniform to her trim tittto bloc street
frock und stood lieroro one of tho mir-
rors In Mudiunc McPherson's beauty
shop smoothing down her soft brown,
hnlr. "Mnyhc I'll go to Krlck's, too.
Aunt Sne gave mo a hundred dollars
for my hlrthdny to buy some clnthos.
Mnybo I'll spend a little of that."

"I'll tell you what I'll do." said
Madame McPherson vigorously apply-
ing the powder puff to her round, rosy
checks. "I'll call nound a in before
nine for you with m' car nnd
you down. You enn Mo what shopping
you like nnd I'll the things
home In m" car for you. They don't

39-- tf

come

take

tnke

soi(d anything during the sale."
Ho It was agreed, nnd Uose and

hrr linom on",'otvr p wnitlni nl

the entrance of Krlck's store when
tbe'"doors were opened for the first
day of the sale.

Rose started In the basement Ju3t
to see the bargains, all spread out on
tables and counters with , or
57.50, $1.74 or 9 cents written on large
stgns In the center. Thoro wero some
gleaming white enamel saucepansand
double boilers on one nf the talfte?
that, were spiling far below the usual
price and after Rose had visited all
tltetablcs In the baaemeut shedecided
that; she could save money If she
bought some of these utensils.

Laden with her nwkward bundle
she got out of the crowd and went
back upstairs amd out to Madame
McPherson's car where she put
the things snfely In the hack
sent Then she went back. She
noticed the large crowd gathered
round the table-line- n counter. When
It wax her turn she had two small
dinner sets, and threesetsot runners.
Why,, Just on that purchase atone.
Rose quickly figured, she was saving
four dollars and thirty-nin- e cents. y

Rose spent an honr nnd a half In
Cl.t1.ta anv fimfl mlian off lnf lia
and met the just that Everett
car the whole back section was fairly
well filled with Rose's purchases.
"

JWhat yget,.hohe.v7" snhKMndame.
Then,' shV turned ')n the things Rose'
had bought andsaw the handle of a
'white saueepnnnnd(he end of a car-
pet sweeper. "Say what did you get
those things for? You boarding"
Then she laughed. "Say, you're goln'
a' be married and you never told me."

Rose looked confused as she and
Madatae- McPherson settled down In
the .front seat, but she felt that she
must somehow explain.

Honestly I'm not engaged." she
said. "Only weJ. they were such
bargains 1 couldn't miss them. May-

be I'll give m awny." c

"You're an awful fool not to gel
married," said her employer as they
drove on. "That In., If you've got a
good sternly fellow that wants you
and I dare say there are

While she was eating her monger
boarding-hous-e luncheon she was,
called to the telephone. It was Wal-

ter Drew who sometimes got up
courage to call her,

'nello. Rose," he said in a rather
discouraged tone. "I don't suppose
you'd, want to io out with roe to-

night. Fve had thnt second-han-d car
I bought all fixed up. It looks like a

thousand dollars and 'It's n nice
night Come out for a little spin with
me and I'll promise, not to talk to you
the way 1 did the last time. Honestly
--Rose. It's such n nice day and 1

thought inaylK. you'd enjoy IL" II

was clear from Wnltcr's tone thnt he
was'quite prepared for a curt refusal
of his Invitation. To his surprise
nose fiUd: 'Tin awfully glad you
aslcd mo. J'l hive to go, not so uitirli
for the rldo as Jut to ee" you."

The next morning when Rose wa

putting on her whUo uniform ut the
bpnnly parlor Madame Mcl'herson did
not notlro the queer little twinkle In

her eye." nnd the warm glow In her
checks. "Say. Hose," she Raid, "I was
talking to a girl nt tho cartarln where
I went to gel n bite to rat lost nigh'
before I did that putninlnnnt. .Slit
said everything wm wold put In thf
household supply departmentsherorc
three In the afternoon. And she wo
Hwful disappointed she didn't gel
there intftue. She'sgoing to get mar
Hod nnd she told mo she'd be glad
o take anything ynu hud off your

iinnds. I told )ier nhnut the enamel
things nnd the carpet sweeper and
lint yo wanted to get rid of 'em. 1

'.ot her name and 'phone number In

Tiy purwN You enn mil her up
"But I don't believe I wiint to." said

'toce with a blush thnt Madame Mr
"heriMm could not fall to observe, "I
.ot to thinking lilngn-ovcr-i-ii- ul
,or Drew happened.,to take me our
md I promised ) way thnt rd
marry him next nmih. Mnylic IT l

.nda't bought fhosft. things f wouldn't
'

.tav Hone;!!." ,y
Arehltoctuiit to, th "ohlo! of the

line arts.

GARDEN CITY NEWS

Harloy Mlllor of Chrlstoral Is
spending a few days with William
Mann Jr.

Brother Rlchbourg the pastor ot
tho Baptist two srcrotnry. Local No, 10,11

&UUI1 DUIH1UU3 OUIIUHV, ,11111 UUIH12UU

five people.
A. singing loa"d by Carl Young was

onjoyod At tho Presbyterian Church
Sundaynftcrnoon.

Bovoral of Garden City folks ed

a flno tlmo at' tho Hlg Spring
and Midland Fourth of July celebra-
tions.

Mr. and Mrs. William Currlo, T. J.
Richards and Miss Noam I Barton
spent Tuesday and Wednesday at
Ozona.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Long and M.
Hill Long and Jim Will Cox and fam
ily spent a fow days at Big Spring
with Tin- -. T.nvnin-- o ... i.n. .. & 30-- tf...., uvu 4UU LUllllljr UUU I

Will Currlo and family.
Mrs. Volma Bolor and children re

turned Monday to their homo In
Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. John Llndsloy ot
Loratno visited Grandma Everett
and Mrs. Lucy Randall hero Satur-
day and Sunday. Mrs. Lucy Ran-
dall accompaniedthem to Midland to
spendtho Fonrth ot July.

BUI Neat has boon on tho sick list
this wool;.

Eck Lovelace of Big Spring was a
visitor hero Tuesday.

John H. Cox has found tho saddlo
miles he was Inquiring about Satur-
day.

"Dr. Walter Chancy1 and Mrs.
Chaneyandson ot Eastlandaro visit
ing Fred Chanoy hero.

Tho shorlft said ho had Just as
soon have the smallpox as nurse a
sore arm.
, Mrs. R. A. Humble and children of
El Paso aro visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Lee Cox.

Parker has tho mumps
and Is willing to give any of them to
his friends.

C, J. Bryans from Wichita Falls
Is here visiting his brother, J. C.
Bryans. Their mothor has Just re-

turned from Wichita whero sho has
been visiting.

Miss Elva D. Lemtnonsjsvisiting,
her sister Mrs. Pete Underwood of
Big Spring.

Garden City folks have had sev-

eral car wrecks in the past week.
Nothing serious has happened but
wp would advise them to gtvo tho
other fellow more room.

Madame Mcl'herson In I We have learned
IPnlo him unllnil din hm nf mntrlmnnv
We wish him a happy married life.

Mls3 Lavora;Guthrio;leaves today
for Plalnview where she will visit
her Misses Emily and Elnora
Guthrio,

John daughter Is visit-
ing her aunt, Mrs. GeorgeDonaldson.

Mr., and Mrs. W. L. Lemmons
made a trip to Sterling City Sunday.

Glasscock County is needing a
good rain. It Is drier here than It,

has been" for several years.
Reporter.

We are still In the market to buy
your cream. Bring us all you have.
East Side Groceryand Market.

Miss Mabel Holt and George Glass
ot Midland visited friends In this city
Wednesday.

Misses Loula Cardwell and Frances
Melton visited friends In Midland
the first ot the week.

'
Beautiful brand new residencefor

rent, very reasonable. See Geo. L.
Wllke.

T. Joiner was hore Thursday from
Vlncenjt, looking flr' tho big rain
J. B. Harding promised for July 4.

Mr. Joiner says J. B. Is going to loso
out It he makes any morp bad"

guesses.

John Ramsoll of Garden City who

is nnd r medical attention in this
city is reported to be unimproved.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Wentx returned
tho first of tho week from a visit In

San Antonio,

Tho condition of Mrs. J. W. Pit-

man who is under treatment in tho

Temple Sanitarium, romalns grave.

She Is very 111 nt this writing.

Plumbing and Electric
Shop moved' to 107 Gregg Phone
1 67 advertisement.

If It's now in Jowolry, we havo it.

Wllko's Jowolry and Optical Shop.

Mrs, G. L. Brown and daughters,
Mrs. Chas, Bussey and Bon Charlps,
Mrs. Harry Locs and two chlldron,
Eddie Ray and-Jo-hn H returned
laBt Thursday from a Vacation trip

to Christy

For safety and tervice
doyourbankingbusiness
with The StateNational
Bank.

$23.00REWARD
Carpoutora Untou, local No. 1834

will pay $25,00 reward (or evidence
sufficient ot convicting any party
stealing tools from nny ot Itsmom--
bers. Notify C. K. Slilve, Financial

Church prcachod

Ramsell'8

Corpus

414

Judge "W. R. Ely member of the1
Stato Highway commission In hla
talk's nt El 1'nBO nud other points
stated tho Bnnkhcad Highway was
tlio pet ot tho Commissionand they
favor the paving of this highway all'
the way across tho stato, and aro.
willing to furnish aid on paving tho
Uankhcad hlghwuy.

LET US DO YOUR HAULING
Wo aro prcparod to do all kinds

ot hauling at reasonableprices. We
will also furnish you tho best gravel
to bo obtained. See us or phono 7. S
Maxwell Locklar.

Weldon

sisters,

Kasch's

I We nun onlv voiincr beef for our
marrket. The White Honso.

Mr. and Mrs'. W. W. Rlx, Miss
Alice Ann Rlx and Tootslo Woolford
ot Lubbock and Mrs. Allco Rccdor
ot Houston visited relatlvos and
frionds In Big Spring tho past wool,
end and also attended tho Fourth ot
July colcbratton In this city.

Mrs. Floyd Tubbs and son, Bill
Thompson, left Tuesday on a motor
trip to nig Spring. Thoy will prob-

ably spend three weeks visiting Mr.
Tubbs, who Is located at nig Spring,
and with other relatives and frionds
out thoro, Stephonville Tribune

Pote'Morgan arrived this wook for
a visit with his parentsMr. and Mrs.
J. M. Morgan and other rolatlves In
this city.

CARSLICK'S POULTRY nOUSE
wlll buy all ot your poultry

and hides
Pays'highest cash prices.

30-t- f.
' PHONE 78

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Currlo and chil
dren Miss Agnes and Temp Jr., are
expected to arrive home the latter
part tof the week from Wisconsin
where they havoybeenvisiting .rela-

tives and friends the past - three
weeks.

Misses GladyB Lloyd and Nell.
Davis spent the Fourth of July In
El Paso. They returned home on
the T. & P. specialTuesdaymorning.

ENGAGEMENT RINGS FOR MEN
Match tho engagement and wed-

ding ring he gives to you f6r him.
Wilke's Jewelry. A Optical Shop.,

Entire poultry flocks havo.beende-
stroyed' byinfestation of chicken lice
and mites. Thoy always rotard tho
growth and decreaseegg production.
Fly-To- x kills chicken lice and mites.
Spray lightly under feathers, of
grown fowls, on walls and in nestsot
chicken house. Do not spray baby
chicks. Simple Instructions on each
bottle (blue label) for killing ALL
household Insects. Insist on Fly-To- x.

4

W. M. LONG

CHIROPRACTOR
nnd MASSEUR

Fourteen Years Experience
In Drugless Treatments

Phone 532. 207 Runnels

T

American Telephone & Telegraph
Co. Bell System ,

151st Dividend
The regular quarterly dividend

of Two Dollars and Twenty-Flv-o

Cents ($2.26) per shuro will bo
paid ou Friday. July 15, 1027, to
stockholders ot record ut the
close of businesson Monday, June
20. 1927.

II. BLAIR-SMIT- Treasurer.

JOY STRIPLING
with

FOX STRIPLING LAND CO.

CJty Property

in Big Spring and Odessa

Office In
West Texas Nat. Bank Building

PHONE 718
41-t- f.

f

A gPLENDH) FEEllNG;
That tiredl'"half-!ck- . discouragedfeel-

ing causedby a torpid hver and const-
ipated bowels can bo gotten,rid of with
surprising promptness by using Hcrbinc.'
You feci ita beneficial effectwith tho first
doo as its' purifying ami regulating effecj ,

is thorough and complete. It not only
drives out bilo and impurities but it im-

parts n eplendid feeling of exhilaration,
trength, vim, and buoyancy of spirits..

Prico COc. Bold by t
CUNNINGHAM & PnTLIPS ,
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PERMANENT
WAV1WU

LATEST MODE

$10
FrenchDuroil Method,

Fredericand Eugene
Methodsef

PermanentWaving
and Marcelling

OUR SERVICE INCLUDES i

HAIR TINTING
WATER WAVING

SHAMPOOING
MANICURING

MARCELS
PERMANENTS

SPECIAL PRICE ON
MARCELS UNTIL SEPT. 1

75c
Vogue Beauty Shoppe

Mn. Kirby Miller, Prop.

PHONE 147 for Appointment.

Drs. Ellington & Hardy

DENTISTS
OFFICE PHONE 281

Main Street

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Southwestern Bell Telephone Co.
Twenty-Eight- h Dividend

The regular quarterly dividend
of one dollar and Boventy-flv-e
cents per share on Preferred
Stoctf will be paid on Friday, July
1, 1927,to stockholders of record
at the closo of business on Mon-
day, June 20. 1927.

R. A. NICKERSON,
" Treasurer.

Dr. C. D. Baxley
IENTIBT

Office Over Albert M. Fisher's
store, Phone002

Big Spring, Texas

Why wait till fall
to haveyour stove
RELINED?

WE USB NOTHING BUT
HEAVY GAUGE IRON

SHOP PHONE 448

Tamsitt & McGinnis

B. P. BOBBINS
Will buy leases and"royalties ia
northern Glasscock and southern
Howard counties if priced right.

Office:
West Texas National Bank Bide."
30-t- f, Big Spring, Texas

Phones:Office 774; Res. 724

Dr. L. E. Parmley
SURGEON and PHYSICIAN

Office: City Drug Store

StarFaratitaRamovar
Sa Circa la m tmtm U tuktt at

'tw IumHm, J.

JHtaa, Tlmt. Mm Bon: fa.
IWr baalta, ndoow

ithiaaa, taenaaa pro.
4WOR.E faeHoa. Km aaftn tt

EGGS' 'with atfonrvr ? Mefc
! &

Bold by J. D, BILES DRUG STORK
Big Spring, Texas

FIHIIING ON THE CONCHO

Mr, and Mrs, T. H. Johnson, Mr,
and Mrs, E, T. Cobb and Mr. and
Mrs, J. C, .Douglassand family re-

turned Monday evening from tho
north Concho near the McEntlre
ranch whero they sptnt the past
week' end fishing. They report a
mohU delightful trip and plenty of
luck fishing. Mr. Johnson, for fear
that the writer would exaggerate or
make up a wild fish story about this
trip statedtht we were safe la say-
ing that they did not catch anything
oyer forty pounds.

COOPERATIVE CREAMERY
FOR BALLINOER

West Texas, the oldtfmc land of
the longhorn, is becoming the home
of Jersey and Holateln cattle. Tho
dr.lry animal is not displacing the
Hcrefords, Shorthorns, anil other
beef animnls, but Is finding a place
alongside them, contributing its
share to the prosperity of thnt sec-tlo-n

of Texas, West Texas Is mak-
ing progress in dairying. The latest
creamery announcementcomes from
Ralllnger, unless three or four more
come In before this is published. Tho
farmers of that section are making
ready to build n cooperative cream-cr-y

It Is cooperative to the extent
that many farmers are buying stock,
and soon a local market for cream
will be established.

There Is room for more creameries
In tho Southwest. Texas alono Im
ports more than $50,000,000 worth
of dairy products annually. A

portion of this la butter.
We import all of our cheese andall
of the powderedand condensedmilk,
there being one small plant in Texas
with a local trade. There are other
States where production does not
meet tho demand,but before bidding
for the export trade, tho Southwest
would do well to supply Its own
needs.

Dairying Is profitable. It, like
other lines of business, has Its off
seasonsand off years, but over a
period of years the farmer who
knows cows and likes cows well
enough to properly care for them, is
more prosperous than tho farmer
who confines his efforts to producing
crops and. selling them in tho rough,
. Farm and Ranch.

SPEND WEEK END IN CAMP ON
MIDDLE CONCHO RIVER

A group composedof Misses Vir-
ginia Barnett, Helen Hayden, Louise
Howard, Valllla True, Bernlce Wag-
goner, J. W. MIddleton, Frank Hef-le'- y,

Chas. Hatch, Edmund Notestlpe,
Buell Cardwell, and Mr. and Mrs.
Eck Lovelace, spent the past week
end In camp on the Middle Concho
near Water Valley. They returned
to Big Spring Monday oyenlng.

NECK BROKEN, YOUTH IS
STILL ENJOYING LIFE

Big Spring, July 1 Six yearsago
next Thursday, July 7, Charley Nel-
son, 23, who lives on a farm eight
miles northeast of 'this city, dived
Into a swimming tank and brdke his
neck, so an X-ra-y. examination dis-
closed.

For four months Nelson was so

P'ed he could not even talk.
Since then the young man has suffi
ciently recovered as-- to be able to
articulate and to be conveyedaround
In a wheel chair. He has absolute-
ly no useof his lower limbs, hut his
mind is keen, and he has complete
control of his arms. Physicians who
have examined Nelson declare his
caseIs one of the most remarkableof
Its kind in the annals of surgery,
that a man should be completely
paralyzed from a broken neck, e,ven
to his voca,l chords being rendered
useless,and then recover to such an
extentthat'he can talk and have full
use of his arms.

Nelson Is anxious to learn a trade.
He seeksemployment within his cap-
abilities that will enablehim to make
enough to take a course in a profes-
sion or trade which will make him
independent. When George Mc-Man-us

Offered a prize of $50 for the
best name for Jiggs elephant.Nel-
son suggested several names, with
the hope that he would tbo money.
He wrote McMnnus in part as fol-low- s:

T,bope that I'm not too late to
enter your contest. I wish to jpall
your elephant 'Charley,' after my-

self. I'm not a 'hero but am ono
of those Americans now existing
with a 'broken neck' caused by div-
ing Into a concrete bathing pool.

"If I'm the lucky ono to win the
$50 I will use1 It to ease, some of
theso pains which shoot through my
stricken body. I'm paralyzed and
have to go .about in a wheel chajr
and the 150 will bo greatly appreciat-
ed, as well ns ft blessing,

"I'm sending in two other names
'Onyx' and 'Stlckablllty',"

Fort Worth Star-Telegra-m,

GRADUATES! ATTENTION I

Boys and girls who plan td attend
collego fbls fall are requested tto
please call at the superintendent's
office at thehigh school building and
have their credits transcribed and
mailed to the college, thoy aro anticU
paling eutering. You are earnestly
requested to come at an early date,
so that your record can be checked
aud your course planned for college;
This requestis made alp this tttoe wi

avoid a rush and confusion ia Sea--
lemuer at ue busy opeaiac e
school. '

Attend to this at once if yea wish
to aveld delay. ' r

P, . little, SueerJaiiaiisU

klkMl.

., f

Improved Uniform Inlc-nat.w-nl

SundaySchoci
T LessonT

mr RRV f. a. m 16MAI Kit UD,Dm
Mvnrijr tllbl. lo.tltut. of L'hlcaio.)
'P 1H Wwrt.fw NVmwiKi Union

. Lessonfor July 10

SAMUEL'8 FAREWELL

I.KsaON TEXT 1 Bamuel, Chap. IT.
COL.OKN TEXT Thy loving kind.

ne la before mine eyea and 1 have
walked in Thr truth.

PniMARY TOI'IC Bamutl the
Faithful Servant

JfNIOn TOriC An Old Man'i Ad-

vice.
INTfirtMUDIATB AND SENIOR TOP-

IC How to Mnka a Clean,Record
rOUNO PKOPLB AND ADULT TOP-

IC Rlchteouanasi In Public Life,

Sumucl means "naked of Ond."
God gave hlui In answer to his moth-
er's prayer. She promised to gle
him back to God. In his early child
hood his mother cared for and taught
him. At on early age she handedhim
over to the care of Ell to minister
unto the Lord In the Tubemncle.
While he was thus pngngedGod called
him, lie responded to this cull nnd
pent a long life In useful service to

God and his nation as Judge nnd
prophet Our lesson today Is his fare-
well address.

I. Samuel's Challenae to the People
(vv. ),

1. Reminder of the way the klDz
bad been ghen (v. l).

He showed that they were directly
responsible for the change In go-
vernment Though keenly feeling the
reflection upon himself, and their In-

gratitude to God It) I heir demand for
i king, he had not resisted their
wish.

2 Reilcw of his own administra-
tion (vv. 2, 3).

(1) Walk from childhood (v. 2).
Samuel'swas a remarkablelife; from
childhood to old oge.he had lived an
upright and pure life. (2) Cureerns
Judgeandruler (v. 3). neboldly chal-
lenged them to show where .and how
he had even In tho smallest mutters
defraudedor oppressedanyone. ca

3. The vote of confidence by the
people (vv. 4, 5).

It was Samuel's right as he laid
down the reins of governuient to have
bis record vindicated and to have bis
Integrity establishedbeyond a doubt,
so that no evil-mind- man could ever
be able to east reproachupon him.

II. Samuel Revises God's Dealing
From the Time of Moses,(vr. ).

He reasoned with them concerning
the good haiid'of the Lord upoa them
from the time of Moses. Thoagb they
with ingratitude turned from theLord
and demanded a kjng like the other
cations, Be had acceded to their re-
questandset a king ever them.

L National prosperity conditioned
by obedience (vy 14).

Though they had displeasedGod In
choosing a king, if they would fear
the Lord and render obedjence, na-
tional prosperity would still be given.
Would that the nations today could
fee that obedience to God Is the pnly
way t'o prosperity! Nations should
find out Cod's wjl! and then bring1
themselves Into harmony therewith.
God's law must be obeyed by the rul-
ers as well as the subjects.

2. Disobedience to Qtfd meant the
nation's ruin (v. 15).

It Is folly to ask God's blessing upon'
a nation" whllo it Is living In rebellion
against Him. True statesmanshipIs
to find out 'God's, will concerning the
nation and so direct that In all Its
laws and customs there may be har-
mony with thut will.

III. Samuel's Own Vindication (vv
).

This was such a critical hour In the
history of the nation that Samuel
sought to Indelibly Impress Its mean-
ing on their hearts. This he did by
means of the thunder and rain out
of season. Harvest time was not
the season for thunder and rain, so
when it cameat the evil of 'Samuel
the people were affrighted. They saw
It as an example of Gods mighty
power which. If directedagainst them,
would destroy them In an Instant

IV. Samuel's Gracious Response
(vv. 20-25- )

L "Fear not serve tlie Lord with
nil your heart (w. 20-22-),

Samuel did not Minimize their Bin.
nut assured them thnt If they would
erve the Lord wholeheartedly He

would not forsake them. The ground
if their hope wns In the faithfulness
nf God In keeping Ills covenant. "Foi
Ills, name's snke" shows that God'
honor Is st stake,

'lGd forbid that 1 flumld tn
:alnn the l.---

d In censing to pray
'or you" (v. 23) Though the people
mil rejeeiedSnniuc). yet he hud such
'imgimiilmity of sou that he has net
illowed their Ingratitude to stop 1

ititercesMnn for them. Such failure
he regarded ns sin for himself. He as
mred them that In sfiltv of their sin
tiplr one concern should be to feat
he Lord and serve Illm wholehtirl
!ly.

--

Be Ready to Act
Dfors are oiK-nlng- cliwdig H th

iweMn life, and win they will to f
now depend on tile way yua graty M
fall t grn.i the nfp'rtHnfMf rhM
iwm? to you lie wMlthftel , U ttw'',h act wai tile n rhArook. -

!flueaee
laNaearedeH4i wt m ear aetM

tiee than en the qaaHtlsM, Hut tie
r4mI oar activities, m tk slimit ai
DNMk, nt Wy Its MeUen, Mt hf Msmgtt -f- heauMi Stair JP
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CHURCHES
FDX8T MJBTHODWT CHURCH

W. C. HINDS, Pastor
Residence49 Scurry Street

Phones: Res. 842; church 679
ServicesEach Sunday

Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. .
Sundayschool 9:45 a. m.
Epworth league 6:30 P. .
Services are held In the Methodist

Church at the corner of Scurry and
West Fourth streets.

CHURCH OF GOD

Corer 10th and Mala Streets
Meeting each Sunday 11 a. m. and

:15 p. a.
Sundayschool 10:00 a. a.
O. Y D. Meeting 7:30 p. m.
Everyone is Invited and welcome

to be with us.
O. B. WALTERS, Pastor

Residence.Corner Main and 10th.
Phone 682-- J.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
TABERNACLK

J. D. BOREN, Minister
Res. 211 West Fourth Street

Phone 692.
Bible school 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:16 p. xa.
Monday, 2:30 p. zn., Ladies Bible

Study. inWednesday.Mid-wee-k Bible Study.
A hearty welcome awaits you.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
D. H. HEARD. Pastor

Res. 1411 Scurry Street
Phones: Res. 492; Church, 460
Serviceseach Sunday.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sundayschool 9:45 a. m.
J. C. Douglass. Supt
B. Y. P. U.s 6:30 p. nv Sundays.
Mid-we- ek service 715 p. m.
Women meet each Monday 3 p. m.

K. THIRD ST. BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner East Third and Goliad Streets

O. O. SUMMERS, Pastor
Resident1506 Scarry

Telephone 706-- J
Services each Suaday

Sunday school 8:45 a. m.
Baell Cardwell, saperlnteadeat
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:39 p. m.
JB Xe M?m U Ba3v 9 V

Prayer meeting each Wednesday
alght.

A welcome awaitsyon.

'PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Corner Main and Fifth Streets

R. L. OWEN, Pastor
Phone369

Preaching every Sunday.
Sunday school 9M5 a. m.
Morning worship 11 oclock. "
Evening worship . .30 oclock.
Mid-we- ek servlee 7:30 p. m. Wed--A

glad-han- d Welcomes YOU,

EPISCOPAL CMUKCM
St. Mary's Church
591 RunnelsStreet

FRANK H. 8TBDMAN, Rector
Charch School 9:46 a.m.
Moralng Prayer t 11 il m.

CATHOLIC CHUHCH
Mala Street.oa North, Side- RBV. KIBTNER, Pastor ,

Mass1 brery second and fourth
Suadayat 19 a. a.

Strangersespecially Invited.
i

A CLEAN RECORD
"A woman will gQ through a lot

for a man when she marrieshim."
"Yes, the one I married went

through my trousers,ray bank ac-
count, and a divorce suit."Ex.
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FORMULA FOR MAKING
GOOD HOME BREW

this item was haaHcd to tta this
week by one ot this town's highly
recommendedchemists and all that
aro not Baffled with their home
brew after using this fprniuia Just
call on this maa and ho will tell you
what Is wrong with It. if yon can
find him.

Chase wild bullfrogs for three
miles and gather up the hops. To
them add ten gallons ot tan bark,
one-ha- lf pint 1of good shellac, and
one bar of home made soap. Boll
36 hours, then strain through 1.
W. sock to keep It from workinf- -'

pAdd one grasshopper to each pint to
give it a kick. Pour a little Into tie
kitchen siak; if It takes tho enamel
off, it is ready for bottling.

This recipe is guaranteed "to bo
legal. Scarry County Times (Sny
der).

Mr, and Mrs. & H. Nowell and
daughter, vLyda Jane, are vacation-
ing In El Paao and points'or Interest

Now Mpxico and Arizona.
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You Want!

Good Grades,DependableSer

. Right Prices

WeWani
Your Business

ROCKWE1
BROS.&

"The Home of Good

vouneous

LUMBERMEN

41'v

service
; frUK 37 YEARS

STATEMENT JUNE 30, 1927

A RESOURCES.
JL'oansand Discountii. SV; 777 483J

BoruJs.I'.. '',:1':1 1OI.500W
BankingHouse,Furn.andFixtuS.''. 20.000.W

-- Other Real Estate Xj' fi.883.W

RedemptionFund "l.". 2500$!
federalKeserveBankStock. 4fiVW
CASH ....;.&..- - r(,i 211,733.9i
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, Cow""5

fk on the road

k Wtnut Springs

raised mote
--nt the county

yect,
fciP-M- T" "
TJ, days a week.

Klficatlon. me
.,. has been

i recognition.

Vm West Texas

arte has wrmen
ofi s

fan their sentl--i
in Brownwood's

ho the State JJoard

,t Austin, mo
in'terroncd in

mm -

tr of principle
rtirood's appllca--

LilML'and storago
& denying prior
tte Power Com-- ,

,r of Matagordo.
,' fiouth Texas

t Tptur Chamber
i and municipal

rUouId come first
alternative other

k Bid.

than water while povfrer companies
have alternativesof energy supply
from coal, gas, oil and lignite.

Cloudcroft, N. M. A govornor, n
mayor, a Judge, and other prominent
men will be featurespeakers tho
program provided for the third an-
nual district convention of tho "Pecos
Valleyrintor Mountain District of
the West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce to bo held in this Mile High
Town July 9. Tho interestof tho
meet will be heightened by Jtho at-
tendance.of the West Texas Chamber
of ComnloVco motorcade party which
is made up of a most distinguished
personnel.

Abernathy Foundation for tho
south wing addition' of tho new
school building has been completed
hero and work on laying of brick is
underway.

Claude-- .Natural gas for Claudo
has bocn contracted for and assured
by September 1. The lino will be
laid with tw;.Ofor three Inch pipe and
will be tappedfrom the one serving
Panhandleat a, point one mile east
from that city.

Stamford'. The July Issue of
"West Toxaa Today," official publi-
cationof tho'1West Texas Chamberot
Commerce, will be la the nature of
an educational number, and wilt fea-
ture, as did tho annual school tssuo
of last yoar, Texas colleges and edu-
cational institutions, it will bo off
the pressaboutJuly 15, according to
presentplans.

iCtise of Your Trouble Removed
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Hlco Work is progressing nlco-l-y

on the heavy construction lines
of tho Texas-Louisian- a Power Com-
pany connecting Walnut Springs,
Meridian, Iredell, Hlco and Clen
Uoso. The line to Meridian hasbeen
completedand the remainder will bo
rinlshed up within a short tlmo.

Qultanue A Craln plovninr. ronl
yard, and food store Is to te erected
hero an early date. Olenn Wise,
prominent citizen ot Hrlscoe Countr.
has purchasedan acre of land In tho
western, part of Qultanue as build-
ing site.

Aspcrmont Tho West Texas
Utilities Company is putting In im-

provementshere to the extent of six
or seven thousand dollars in con-nectlo-n

with the high lino being
built through here. New poles and
other equipment are Included In tho
program.

ToimisT meets ins
FITtST 8AXDSTORM

A tourist from Indiana had an ex-

perience last Friday night that ho
will never forget as lonu as ho lives.
He encounteredhis first West Texas
sandstorm, and boy. it was good
one.

He waB Just west of Colorado
when ho noticed tho angry looking
clouds,and when tho sandcame roll-
ing toward him ho knew he was in
the path of cyclono or hurricane.
He attempted to outrun the storm
but the first thing" he knew he could
not see ten feet ahead of him and
he had to bring his automobile to

stop. Ho said his wife Btarted
praying--; nnd they would have had
duet right there if he had known
any prayers. said he knew ho

too mean cuss for the Lord to
help and ho figured it out that his
time had come anyway.

As a terrifying object, the tourist
said he would put West Texassand-
storm up against anything especially
to porson who hasnever witnessed
one of them. The tourist is keenly
enjoying telllng.hls experienceswith
his first storm says it beats major
operation.

8. P. PASSENGER TRAINS
PASS THRU THIS CITY

Seven Southern Pacific passenger
trains were handled over tho Texas
& Pacific railway Saturday night and
Sunday becauseof awashout on the
8. P. near Sanderson. One ot these
trains was movedrom Sweetwater
to Fort Worth, of the other six three
went east and three" west'between
El Pasoand Fort Worth.

Quite a number of cars of fruit
enroute from California to eastern
markets were also diverted over the
T. & P. on accountot the washout.

Mrs. H. B, Ogllsby of Dallas visit-

ed her nephew Mr. Black of the
Acorn storo In this city few days
this week.

'w.te'rv'frt

real desireto understandthe customer'sneeds;

jiriv

hon of public responsibility, an earnesteffort to
arn iiic..ii-v. uociuiy,,in everyproperway.

?esepointsmake-u- p thespirit of serviceextendedto
Patronof this bank." We orofer our services to
ho.wish to makethemostof the possibilities that

p be found through a'connection with a progressive
twt standsfor hehighestidealsin our community."

West Texas National Bank
U Bank Where You Feel at Home"

BIG SPRING TEXAS
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PARISIAN LIFE RECORIED
IN VIVID NEW PICTURE

When rich Americans aro bored
thoy go to Paris and forgot their
woes. When poor Americans aro
low in spirit they dream of l'nrls
and wish that they were in tho Con-

tinental city ot romance and gaiety
An Intimate glimpse Into tho

most colorful district of Farls Is
offered In "Parisian Love." B. P.
Schulbcrg's newest contribution to
the screen, which comes to tho II &
U Yyrle thonter next Mondny and
Tuesday,July 11 and 12.

The story rotlects tho romanco of
a young Apacho couple, whoso

"carry them Into all sorts'ot
difficulties, where mystory and In- -

trlgno and danger envelop them at
all times. Tho action ot tho drama
Is fast and the plot is filled with
human"Interest situations.

"Parisian Love" was written es-

pecially for Schulborg nnd scennrli:-e-d
by Lois Hutchinson. An excell-

ent cast was selected to portray the
charactersof tho screenplay, headed
by Clara Dow, whose rating as a
dramatic actress Increases with ov-e-ry

part she plays, Donald Keith,
who played the Juvenile lead In
"The Boomerang" and won a- - long
torm contrafct from Schulborg, Lou
Tellegcn, one of" the most talented
actors ot tho stngo nnd screon, Lil-

lian Leighton, best remembered ns
"Mn Pottinghlll" In "Huggles ot Bed
Gap," Otto Matieson, Jean do Brlac,
Alyco Mills, James Cordon Russoll
nnd Hnael Keener.

GETTING THAT S05D3THIXG

M. Lt Bencdum sounded a warn-
ing to San Angelo that should bo
making some impression on someone
In this part of tho country. He said
"get something besides oil" out ot
the oil field activities.

San Angelo Is getting a skyllno
has gotten somo moro hotels has
made thoOrient secure enough that
the English, who have turned lt
down a dozen times, are now fight-
ing to get It again has a court-
house, a city halLand an andltorium.
It also has acquired a good stiff tax
rate which is going to be a hangover
for 40 years and must bo paid.

What San Angelo wants is to get
someone in here to help pay for
these things thatwe have purchased
wisely, out on long deferred pay
ments.

What use we make ot our talents
of the.resources of our country--is
our problem. Wo will be a very

unusualcommunity if we get some
thing for nothing. Wo must do our
own planning and our own work and
as we plan and work so are we.

There is little difference between
the many communities ot West Texas
from the Red River toy the Rio
Grande, except the citizenship that
makes up each particular hamlet,
city or town. There is no reasonfor
Amarlllo and Wichita Falls, Del Rlor
Van Horn or Roby, except the reason
that Is created by Its citizens. Thejr
creations aro the.city. Their acts
or failure to actmnkeathe differ
ence between one locality and an-

other. All West Texas has about
the same opportunity natural re-

sourcesand prospects.
Tho growth of San Angelo Is es!y

limited by its citizens. The chances
of this city for greatness Is only cir-

cumscribed by tho
the aggressivcue'ssand tho Intelli-

gence)of the men who call this home.
Don't cuss San Angdlo. Don't

wonder why It does not do this or
that. Look Into your own activities

and find the answer to your com-
plaint.

This year is "dor tag" for Angolo
It is the day wo bavo been waiting
for wishing forhoplng for. It Is
ours to use as we will. Wo can toss
opportunity aside pushby it and let
lt go on US way to moro welcome
fields nr we can rush to meet It
and move forward to the building of
a ral city San Angelo Standard.

FOIH CATTLEMEN
ROUTED 1JV SKUNK

Four big husky cattlemen of
Odessagot the fright of their lives
hore last week while on a visit to
Dr. Wolf's animal hospital.

The five of them wore In the yard
in the rear of the hospital convers-
ing when one of tho visitors happen
ed to glance downward and see a
full grown polecat right at his feet.
Ho gave a yoll nnd. tore out, and his
three companions were not alow in
following suit, One of tho roon was
unable to scale tho wall, so ho got a
scantling and prepared to kill the
varmint; and Dr. Wolf had difficulty
restraining him. It was Dr. Wolf's
pet, He has had this skunk ever
einco It was a few weeks old and it
la now a year old and is as tamo as
any cat. Its musk sac has been re-

moved so It makes a dandy pet,

"Tho most valuablo results aro
produced by the conjunction of

It it tho sunshino ami the
cloud that makesthe rainbow."Er.

I
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Whats yotjf idea of a real optimist, Fred?"

taThe man who thinks a pair of $6 shoeswill
look as well, wear as well and be as
generally satisfying as a pair .of Smith
SmartShoes."
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They StaySmart

Summer
7 1 1

ioinm2
Instead of suffering from the heat,
why don'tyou pay a visit to our store
and select clothing that will assure
you coolnessandcomfort?

Wehaveasplendidline of cool dresses,
sport materialsand' washsilks, ideal
for summer,wear.

Our gentsdepartmentalso .offers you
manybargainsin light weightsuits.

(CWSSr

CT

kJEUfi'' ' 1

o.
V r

heTlew Stole60

fminmin TBird
Ml JashionedChiffon

An eyeful! Thirty inches
of veil-lik- e fabric. Pure
silk from top to sole. Why
keep your knees a secret?

,
" All the snappy

,' ' ' ' nctv colors

.'

' ,"'::'; .'$195
JL PnPatt

AND- - HUMMING BIRDS WEAR-LONOJE-
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We Sell It For Less

The GrandLeader
VICTOR MELLINGER, Proprietor

We Will Not Be Undersold
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Nail & Lamar
Call 236 W Deliver

Yellow Cling Peaches,individual tins
per can

Apricots, individual tins, percan. . .... 1 5c

Fruit Salad,individual tins, pei can....20c

Franco-America- n Spaghetti,No. 2 can. 1 0c

Certo, for jamsand jellies 30c

Kelloggs Bran Flakes, perpackage. . . . 1 0c

EXTRA SPECIAL: . New Potatoes,
20pounds,Saturdayonly $1 .00 n

PostToasties,Saturdayonly, 2 pkgs.. , 25c

TomatoesNo. 2 can, 1 dozen,

ArmoursGrapeJuice. ...
qt. . . 50c; pt. . . 25c; 4 oz. .

$1.00

Call Your Orders Early for Fruits, Vege-

tables,FreshandCuredMeats, Fryers
andYoungFatHens ,

:U.

r.u

LAND AND) WATER ,

MEANS PEACEAND PLENTY
tf

Irrigate your land andyovTaresure good
- ; crops. , Write me aboutmy wonderful irri-:gate- d

farm near' Roswell, New f Mexico.

,

.;v va w irivii vruwwi f.vew ww v

J. V. WIGGINS, Owner, Roswell, N. M.

SpecialPrices
FORCASH SATURDAY, JULY 9TH

Ripe olives, 35c sellers for . .25c
1 quart olives for 65c
Armours Pork& Beans, 1 0c; doz. ..,$110
A f r irv ii ntarmourswais, ;ucsellerror z.dc
Armour'sAluminum Oats,35csize. . . .30c
Old Mansesyrup . . . . 2$c
EXTRA for Saturday,July 9th. One each
to a customer cashno deliveries 1 0 lbs.
sugar for, .. 85c

THE WHITE HOUSE

P3V'

successorsto P. & F. Co. '

"The Bert Placeto Buy or Sell"
--" Phone576

WARNING! AUTOMOBILE OWNERS!
Protectyourselfagainstglaringheadlights
by usingthe Lee SeeGlare Shield. Sold
anddemonstratedby
, J.N. COWAN

307 WestThird Street .;
Phone304 for Demonstration i

Wo give you good luck dianer
ware coupons freo with cash
;ehaes: The White House,
i'
i :Mrt and Mrs. J. D. Williams and
children, et Colorado attended the
Fourth of July celebration in Big
8prlagMoBday

Mf and Mrs. W. W. Crenshaw
and two sons spent the past week
ad at BsTmorhea, and Madeira

Uprises returning to this city Moa--

11rtff

15

10c

of

' 'WNW,

"

r

y

i i

.

---. . , . , .

.
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Conie early Saturday for your
fruits and vegetables. The .White
House, JJfr V

r pi- -.- 4- ?
Mrs, i. K. Deckw a4 eklMren,

Misses Agnee and Pau.aad two
soasJesephand Jehnai 1 Meaard,
apeat Sunday la this Ky wKk her
mother, Mrs. Thee iefctke.

Seethe permanently guaranteed
electric Iron at WUke'a JeweW d
OHkalShop. Oalyfl.t.

T. Jfc P. TKAR MAS MOT WKKK

PLAYING FOUR OAMMOF BALL

After playing two eleven inning
basehali games here test week with
San Angelo winning one and losing

oae. the Bis Spring baseball club
toek Sweetwater ea la a fear game

serieswlanlng three, and dropping
one. and then stayedMidland bore
Wednesdayto leee. The San Angelo
games were to aad 6 to 4. tho
Sweetwater games were 11 to 0, 17

to 4. 3 to 4 aad 12 to 2. The Mid-

land gamewas 2 to 7.
The San Angela gameswere the

best gamesseen here this year. Big
George, former T. C. U. player re
ceived credit for the win of the first
game. JessVlck pitched stellar ball
In the last game of this series to best
the famous Hobo Carsonwho pitched
the no-bl- t. ao-ra-a gamefor T. C. U.

last season.
Tho first game In Sweetwater was

featured by the superb pitching of
Handsome Payne who allowed only

four hits. The second game which
ended 17 to 4 was featured by the
hard hitting ot the Big Spring boys
being led by Williamson and D.

Graves with ' toar smackers apleco.
Sunday's game with the Bame club
in Big Spring was won by Sweet-
water; due to the local boys falling to
hit 1b the pinches. Spider Myers
pitched a good game for Sweetwater.
The gameon the Fourth found Hand-
some Payne agaia on the mound
for Big Spring to strut his stqff.
The Big Spring hoys again busted
the horse hide to all corners of the
lot; this time being led by Punk
Thornton who perhaps established a
record for two base hits for ono
game, getting fire out of as many
times np. '

Take the first inning off of tho
Wednesday game with Midland and
It too would be a good game, but
two walks, two errors and two hits
gave Midland four runs to start
with. Lefty Babers forBlsr Spring
and' Breeding for Midland pitched
good baseball, allowing only six
hits ' apiece. Williamson and G.

Graves tor Big Spring and Francis
for Midland collected two hits and
a walk apiece In the game.

Snyder comes toBig Spring for a
game Sunday, incidentally this is
the club that started the seasonoff
here. Snyder almost won that game
going Into the eighth Inning 4 to 3
in their favor but two runs were
scored by Big Spring ' to' nose out
ahead. From 8)1 Indications this
will "be a good game.. This will be a
benefit game to try to take up the
debt that hangs over the ball club.
Out of the last seven gamesplayed
only two have paid for themselves.
Due to poor attendance five ot these
games failed to pay expenses. If a
town like Midland can raise fifteen
hundred dollars per month for a ball
club, Big Spring should have enotigh
spectators at the gamesto pay ex-

penses. It is true the local club has
dropped several games this season,
nine to be exact, but they have won
nineteen in the meantime and de-

serves' your support'. According to
the management if the attendance
does not pick up the, club will he
forced to break up which would bo a
discredit to Big Spring Indeed.

Freight and passenger trains on
the T. & P. are now being guarded
against accidents due to sun kinks
or buckling ot the tracks. Train-
men are'cautioned to carefully ob-

serve slow signals and a slow signs
passengertrains to reducespeed to
at least 20 miles and freight' trains
to between 12 and 15 miles per
hour &nd carefully watch condition
of track. This applies between the
hours ot. 9 a. m. and 4:30 p., m.

NOTICES IN PROBATE
THE STATE OF TEXAB
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Howard County Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to

cause to be published once each
week for, a period of 20 days before
the return day hereof. In a newspa-
per ot generalcirculation, which has
beencontinuously and regularlypub-
lished tor a period ot not less than
one year In said Howard County, a
copy of, the following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To all persons interestedia the
estateot T, G. Fletcher, deceased,
II. Nelson, administrator, with will
annexed,of said estatefiled an appli-
cation in the County Court of How-
ard County, on the' 1st day of June,
1927. for order authorlslafc sale by
him ot property of said estate. Lots
Hoe. 11 and 12 ia,Block No. 22, ia
Big Spring, Howard County. Texas,
which said application will he heard
by safd Ceurt on the 1st day ot
August 1927, at the Ceurt .Hawse-- of
Hald County, la Big ftarag, at which
time all persona wlwi eted a wM
state are required t 'appear and

answer said applieatita,eMM they
uewre 10 o so.

Herein sail net, hut have yeu be-
fore said Court, en the fb day. of
the next term thereof, thai writ, with
your return'thereon, ahayfng bw
you have wwM(ed the hum.

Wttaeeamy i asMtlKMaiaMl.
at Big pda Texas. ttfcTtta day of
July A. D. Ml.(eel) j, 1. Prlchard, Clerk. '
County Court. Howard Couaty,
Texas, t

42--tt

Iferaht was ads

LUNCHBON CMJB
jmcvmm traffic

Continued from pa'go 1. Sec. 2)

the CommissionersCourt and see It

the matter could not be adjustedsat--;

Isfactorlly. The following were ap-

pointed: B. .Reagan,C. W. Cunning-

ham and JTf. Wolcott , f

The following visitors were pres-

ent at this meeting Dr. Baxley,

who has recentlymoved to our city:
Raymond F. Lyons, the father of

Ackerly and now a big property

owner In Big Spring; H. H. Griffith

of Lubbock, assistantmanager of
the Rix Furniture and Undertaking

Co. of that city, and a former resi-

dent of Big Spring; Messrs Ham-burgc- rr

and Ellsworth supervising
construction work on the now Craw-

ford Hotel.

LKLAND B. PePORD MET
DEATH AT CRANE CUT

' " "

wnin at work with a crow ot
linemen of tho Texas Electric Serv-

ice Company Lelahd E. DaFord was
electrocuted about 10:30 oclock last
Friday morning nearCrane City. The
remains were broughtto this city for
burial. Funeral services were con

ducted at the home of Mr., and Mrs.
A, J. Hllbun at four oclock Sunday
afternoon by Claude Wingo, minis
ter of the First Christian Church,
and the remains were laid to rest la
Mfc. Olive cemetery.

Mr. DaFord with his family, a
wife and four children, had been
making their homo In this city since
last December,while he was'worklng
with 'tho crew of the Texas 'Electric
Service men. He was held In high
esteem by his fellow workers and
was considered to be a maa of
sterling worth and of high principled

His untimely death Is mourned by
his many-frien- ds in this city. Sur
viving are his wife, four children, a
brother C, V. DaFord of Tyler, who
was here to attend the funeral serv
ices Sunday. Other out ot town
relatives here were: W. B. Scott of,

Wichita Falls, Mrs.Eyerett White
ot Corslcana, Mr. and Mrs, J. B.
Scott ot San Angelo,, . ,

DeepestvgympathyIs extended the
bereavedones at tbisskd hour.

MRS. W. P. PpfKSTON QEAD

Mrs; '"W., P Plnkston, 28 years,
passedaway at 1:05. Thursdaymorn
ing, July , following an Illness of
BoveraivwetsKB. j.pe poay was pre
pared for shipment by the Eberley
Undertaking Co., and was.shipped on
the evening passenger'train Thurs-
day to Popular Bluff, Mo.ivwJaere
burial will be made la; the Voodlawn
cemetery on Sunday afternoon,

Deceasedlssurvived by a devoted
husband, three sons, one daughter
her parents and other ear relatives,
all of whom will attend the services
In Popular Bluff,

Deceased had. made.her home In
this city since early'fall where Mr.
Pinkston has been .engagedas a
painter. She has made a host ot
friends while living la this city and
many heartsare at her
death. .

"
t

Deepestsympathy Is extended" the
bereavedones.

CLEO RICHARD KFP8 DEAD

Cleo Richard Epps, 19 years, 9
months, 7 days, was found dead

srqpy&r

saddened

near an oil well at McCamey about
9:30 oclock Sunday morning. It is
supposed, that the young man was
overcome by gas from one of the
wells near where he was working.

The remains were; prepared for
shipment by the Eberley Undertak-
ing Company aad he wan shipped to
Post OaTf, Texas, where burial was
made.

He is survived by a wife, son, par

'

ents and other relatives. His par-
ents formerly lived at .

Heartfelt sympathy Is extended
the bereaved In this sad loss.

We still buy your chickens
eggs: The White House;

ivKf

KhoU,

and

u. . peaks aad son left
Thursday for theli1 home in Califor-
nia. V J.w- - T

Mrs. J. It, Hefley has been o.ulto
111 the past week.

Theo Ferguson oJf'Fsft, Worth was
aere Sunday for m, YWt wkh his
brother 3f P. FergMo aal fsmlly,

Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. JepJtaaad ehll
drea of Merhel vfere' vtotUre hs: m
Spring Tuesday. Mr. JoeHe was a
farm la Howard. OanlraadWM here
to leek attar kit larmta UrM.v

FU aad MoearUoeeasaliy iatlad
wHh "Fly FaJ vkfa MMt
areniM 1h toav.7. 1 k any

v
Mrs.

- Omtatmajhaja ihtkcv, B. Mama aad JaasthCnr.
Mtes Qraee Maaa of Ctea4evkiiud

mUvm la Uia Hy atoaeay aad
attended tho FoarUi of July

l'

i --L

StealingTii
if TiresomeandThanklenl

Like themanwho complyJ
: f,, -- twt nw a

V.. tv 8tut rem;
friend. "Maybe but I'd rat
Aerback,inthehog,"-Washi-"

LINCOLN.PAINTS.
proorqualitiesmake,them a
permanentprotection.

Coe-Par-ks Luml
Good Lumber Frietvflv I

AltarmtteM

501 EastSecondStrut

E. H.

BUILDE

I

FOJtfclLX

JOSEY

BETTER

CLASSIFIED AD1

TO TRADEA registeredJersey
cow now milking 14-1- 7 lbs. per day.
Will be, fresh sometime soon. Will
trade for 'vacant lot in Big Spring.
Claud Wlngo. Phone709, 412

FOR SALB Good tour room
house, lights, water, Jots, good
garden spot', nice little orchard.'Will
take car or truck in trade. Call at
corner of Fourth and Temperance
streets. J. R. Howell; 41-- tf

MEBANE COTTON SEED FOR
SALE :They were grown from pure
seed culled in the-- field, averaging

1-- 16 Inch staple, 1359 lb. seedcol-to- n

making 600 ,1b. bale. Thesp
seed are machine cleaned and sack-
ed ia ba. sacks at .$1.00 per bu.
Sam Little, Big Spring, Texas, 15 ml.
N. W. from .Big Spring, phone 0016-Fl- l.

Sl-- tf

HOUSEHOLD 5OOD8 Living
room suite, two rugs for Bale at
bargain. See C. M. Pinkston, 410
Austin street. ltpd

FOR SALE burner oil stove,
good condition. Phone 136. IP

FOR SALE .One two-ro-w cultiva-
tor. Buckeye Avery. interested
see L. Stewart the Lamesa
Mail car. ltpd

FOR SALEFour good milk cows
for sale, See Steve.Ford. ltpd

FOX
FOR RENT Furnishedbedrooms.

Call at. 808 Gregg St., phone 609--

F.OR RENT Two light housekeep-
ing apartments Two rooms each.
Furnished with hath. Close In.
Phone 57 4w lPd

FOR RENT Two rooms, south,
furnished for light housekeeping.
Ca,U at 901 Laneaste'r.

FOR RBNTFurntehed rooms
for' .light heusekeeplng. 'Phone 677.
it

FOR RsWt Ream,wjth 'board,
oae mock srem eeMrtaouse,
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FORJlaWTjreur room apan-nae-at

aleely furatohed at 607 Scurry
street Phone 22 9lK
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